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NEVER TOO LAYE TO MENU).
DJY D. FAV.

PART I.
AIN fell i torrents-the night was dark-

clouds scudded across the sky-no sotind
w as heard but the moaninig of the trees andl
the roaring of the wvind, as il, swept through

the streets. Ail kept wit.hia doors, and were
tlîankful for tbe bright fires and cosy rooms and
happy family circle.

Looking ont of the wvîndowv iuto Princess Street
mnight be seen a woman, 1,cr clothes threadbare,
ber face pale and careworn, carrying iii lier arma a
cild-the thin slîawl. around whicb çca~rcely saved
it from the cold blast. The woman'd hair was
ivildly blown about lier shoulders, and hier shiver-
ing arma were bare to the elbows. She passed and

lef t us tbinkîng-thinking of the woe ini our cities
-of the sad bearts, the hopeless hearta- the bro.
Icen hecarts of our great cities.

She made lber way to the Hou e of Refuge. Full
of fear and ehame, she approachcd the place and
trt.mblingly knocked for adinittance. An officiai
came, asked the usual questions, and beard the
oid, old tale of woe-of a dttinken father anid a
brutal husband.

IlWeil, Mrs. Broggs, you may stay bore to.night.
We will see wbat can be done for you ini the morn-
ing. It is a fearful night."

IlYes, sir," she answered, "la fearful night for
mne," and with a low cry she fell to the floor in a
swoon, The child-poor, sickly, littie Em, was

picked up by a pauper, around whom three or four
other unfortunates gathered. The excitementoyer,
they .grouped around the fire, and old Norman,
Wvho made his home there, broke out wit,-" I

never knowcd the
1k os onit. Seven ~

yrars agone Joe
Binog s had a big
farin witb 'osses,
and cows, and
everything. He w

tuck to drinking'
and bcttin' and
playin', so bis
place soon went
tri flitters. Then
lie solled 01t and
corne here, anci
'tween drinkin'
and loafin' lie
came to Want. I
ne ver had bis
chance. Now lie
is 'orsier for old-
Simes st the Cen-
tral. Yes, ho
went frein bad to,
worse, and frorn Tîflt WOM7AN'S IXAIEL WAS WVILI)LY BLOWN ABOUT IILI SHOULDkRS.

worse to here.
That there -woman is bis wifc. I hnowed bier court bousee1- No, it is tbe Central, where Simes

when-" keeps."-"l Out of my way ! " Curses and mur-

Dongi1 Dong! Fire ! Fire!! Fire!!! mursm, amoke and rain, cries and trarnpling fil! the

The story teller stopped. Broggs; was forgotten. miidnigbit air.

Ontside was a seetbing mass of people nîaking for Onward prtssed the crowd to Siines' hotel. The
the fire, second story was now ablaze. Women were seen

"Where is it? "-"' Wbicb way ? "-Il It is the running hysterically froin window to window,
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choked and blinded wlth smoke. Wîlling hîaids
ruehed to tlue rescue-wvindows cbopped away-
women carried dowvn ladders-prodigies of valor
executed, and aI last ail are safe. Tîme building
muet go, and the firemen bend tbeir energies ta save
adjoining buildings.

Suddenly ecreama are lîeard from the third story.
Every man beld bis breath. Ainid thc crackling
and roaring flames eau lie beard a wvoran's voice.

"Oh, save me! For G;od's sakle, save mie!
Relp! lielp! 1" Thon al vas stili.

A man springs wildly ho the buildimng, throws off
his coat, and in a hoarse voice, cries, IlO, God for-
give me! My ehild, my Milly, bas pcrislied in the
fianie. A ladder, ourse you, aladder lîcre. My
chiid, my cbuld!

Ladders werc brouglit, but proved too short.
Ten foot more and there wae a chance. But soee!
It is Joe Broggs. Me is up on the next building.
a ieap of ton feet -and hoe is on tie hiotel roof (checers
from lIhe crowd). 'Hle ereeps ho the edge of thie
roof and hîacks like a madman ah the ovcrhanging
part. But, O borror ! hoe fails. No, lic climîgs with.
one hand ta a rafler, and wvitb lus foot is kieking
ini the window ; lie draps, but catches lime iedge ;
lie ehilinoas of deatli reigue. A scraunhle, a
struggle, and lie lias a botter liold. Slowly lie
breaks the panes with one band. Bioud drips ta
the sidewalk. H1e cannot hîold ouI muclu longer.
But a miguîty affort, and lie is in thîe room. Hurrah
for Broggs! At last-yes, lic lias foumîd lier. Lie
cornes to the window with Miily inIiii le m. Ho
looks up-no one is there; dovn-no one inoves.
People seem transfixed. TImon hoe pointa with bis
bloody hiand ta the roof, and is luiderstood. iree
mon climb ta the roof and a rope is ianded ho thmem.
0, heavene ! wliat a tirne they take. Ticy nove
like sDails. The beames are giving way, and soon
the bouise wiii be down. L\auy a sulent prayer is
offered in tîmeir behaif by tbc nlow liopeless spoc-

lators. But the mon are there, te rope lowcred,
and soon Miliy is ini tbe strong grasp of a fireminu
on tie roof. Crash ! Boom ! Th'le floor is dowvn.
Wiere is Broggs ? Wben tbc enioke clears ho is
ecen hanging on the oÔulside of the wall, holding oiu
for life-hie hair scorcbed, lus biands aî'd face badiy
burned, and lus strength faiiing. Hoe cannot hlal
ont much longer, lime rope je lowered, anîd just in
tirne. Hie slips bis band int tIhe iooso, and is
hauled into comparative safety. A cry froin lIme
crowd calis the attention of the mon, and tbey see
the roof caving in. Away they go for hic. and imot
a moment too eoon, for just as the last man is off
the roof, the building collapses. ]Ilamnos and
sparks rise up and seern to reach thc vcry stars,
but ail are sale. Two bours afler thîe exciteoment
lis over, and people aBlk for the cause of the fire.
No one knows, until noxt day the town is tirown
int greal excitemont ivben it becamne known lImaI
Broggs was arrested on suspicion.

lie wae imprisoned, but public opinion was on
hise ide. Those whmo knew iim beat said, "Joo
Broggs nover did il."

The day following lie was talicn bof ore lIme
magistrate, a.nd charged with burning the building.
Ho pleaded IlNot guilhy, " but sorne witnesses gave
darnaging evidence.

Tom Pinkney tald how ho wvas continually curs-
ing Simes, anid ono day said, III wieb that hotel
was burned." Simes, bbc botel keeper, told luow
he had threatencd birn whcn ho had refused ta givo
him (J3roggs) drink.

So hoe was rernanded 10 prison to await bis trial
ah bthe next aasizes.

Poor Mris. ftroggs, when she beard tbis, Wvas

frantic w'itdî grief and shaîne. The exciteicnit
b)rouglit 011brain fevcr. In lier del irium elle prayed
for lier husband, spoke soothingly to lier two
dauglilers, alla sonîctimies secaîned out ini terror,
IOh, ,Joe, don't kili us." Then getting quieter,

she would cry, I'Joe, dear, please try ta give up
gaînblinig and drinking. Be as you once w'ere, a
lov'ing husband and a tender fathe-r."

Broggs was allowed to sec bis wife. Wh'len lie
entered tbe rooîn lie licard lier incohierent utter-
ances of fcar, drcad, and pleading. The swveat
stood on bis forclîcad iii great draps and the lit-
tcnding conistable had ta support imii. Hie cried,

"My God, forgive me," theu turning ta bis attend-
ant, said, IlSir, you are a witness before God and
man tbat Joe Broggs will nover drink-neyer gam-
ble-any more."

Poor J oc, lie could stand no more, so asked bo
be taken back ta bis dreary ccli. Truly penitent,
sad-liearted, Joc found bow much the ]îumau heart
can bear and not break.

But Lime moves-even thougli slowly-to the sad
and broken-licarted. Joe's trial came on. 'fic
prisoner sal, in bis place pale but with a gleaini of
hope iu bis oye. To the question, "lDo you plead
Guilty or Not Guilty! " bis clear, ringing, IlNot
Guilty, my lord," scnacd La many eympathisiîîg
listeners au evidence of biis innocence.

The witnesses wexe exained. Their evidence
agreed, and a good case wvas maade againisG the pri-
solir. 'ble judge, charging the jury, said, "lJo-
sepli Bm'oggs, the prisonier, stablcinen. for Siimes, is
chargea with a grave offence. We muet punisli
suclh offences severely to insure tbe safety of our
property. Gentlemen, you Ilavc a diflicuit case to
decide. Lot not your sympathies stand between
you and justice. On evidence, Broggs was shovn
to be a drunkard and a gamblr-a dangerous inan
whien under thc influience of aicoliol-a ni wbo
aiways laid tlîe blaine of bis dowmîfall at the door
of Simes' Hotel. Yoti wili renenber tha. lie twice
threatened Simcis-chtargcd hirn with ruiniing 1dmii-
self and fainily, and thon refusing inii a glass of
wbiskey. Next witncss, ThL'omas lPinkney, tcsti-
fies that tîxe prisolier wvas beard to say, 'Sirnes
aboula ho burnt out. O, 1 should like to sec 1dmin
begging.' At thme fire lie ivas beard ta cry ont,
'God torgive me-îny daughîter-mny E1cm.' Noiv,
il reste with you as a juiry to deeide whethcr Ibis
is suficient evidence to prove tIme prisoimer guilty.
Il is oircumnstantîal, but that is ofton the )n*.Y
means of bringing a crirniinal ta justice. Remnember
that as judges you are ta bold no prejudice againat
him-no favor for hum. '[rue, no one saw 1dm (Io
the deed. Truc, lie wvas at boine at eleveni tliat
niglit, but lie liad beeit driiing lîeavily. Now 1
leave the case witb yoîî and tb aid yon in eonîimg ta
a conclusion you may consider, (1) U'ould the lire
be set before 10):30, and not bre.ak out unitîl 2; (2)
Is the prisoner's character suci t Iat lie would lie
likeiy to do the deed."

The jury retired aîîd as it was Uic last case for
that day, ail wvaited ini suspense. No one înoved,
but cadi watched the door by whichi the jury would
re-enter he court room.

Tei inutes passcd. Twenty minutes. No jury.
Half an hour. No jury.

Excitenîeîît was at ils liziglit wlîcn the door
opened and tie jury filed iii. BroggB tirned ta
vies' tlîcr. INlen and women bient fornvard ta

lsen. The foreinan arose and said, Il We find thme
prisolier 'Not Guiilty.' Cheer after clîcer re-
echoed tbrough tic roonri, aîîd even lIe j tîdicial face
of thie judgo beamed with satisfaction as Broggs
went out a free man.,

146

Happy-I guess lie was-hc felt like a now iiiaii
and rcsolvcd ta becoine a new onle. NexL day lie
secured wvork as a fireian in a mîll, -%here lie
stayed for four moixtlis. When bis wvife recovered, lie
detcrmined ta go ta the North-West, as lie vouil
not bave the samne temptations tliere. Friejîds got
up a subseription and wibli $450 hoe started on lii
journoy to begin life in thc W\est. So farewell,
J oe Broggs, for lIme present.

To bic coucludcd ii, our ncxt.

Or'igiinal ilb MABSEY'S ILLUSTIL&TEO.

opetîed. Mr. Hewith walkod slowly along the
street of a rising Nortlî.West town. Le

~'passed the door of a saal saloon, about wlich
was gahhicrod a group of rouglî-looking mn.
Searcely liad hie passed wlicn he heard the reînark,

Blackcoat looks glum to-day."
"Guess business isn't prospering, " added a seconîd

gruif voice. IIDon't like the ide& of coînpetition, 1
guess. Thorc's anotmer blackcoat, corne tu town."l
Mr. Hewitt lîeard no more. Ris firet thought was
ta reproacli bunsclf for allowing his gloonly feelings
ta mnaster Muin, then aile of joy. Could il be pos.
bible that lie wvas to have a sympathiyer? For fouir
moulus lie liad iabored, and now lie ivas woii nigh
discouraged. The towvn, situated near the mines
just opcnied, and surrounded by a wido tract of
cattle and ranclîing country, wvas inhabitod by a
îloviing population of cowboys and mîners, as well as
by nunîbers of men engagea iii building the railroal.
Anmiong thiese tie saloon prospered mucli better
thlan the clînrel. Wlbat Mr. Hewitt bia heard
ivas good news, and as ho wttlked towards homoe his
step cjuickened, and lie forgot ]lis troubles iin
thinking of bis Il comnpetitor "in Ilbusiness." lc
even srnilcd at the coarse jok e of bis critie. Wlicen
lie eutered, bis ivife looked up wvith a question iii
lier eycs, but before il could reacli lier lips, Mr.
}fewitI began 1tatl lus îîows, closing with, " Tu.
morrowv I arn going ta fimîd îy ' coiipetihor.'

Next day, Mr. Iew.itt sot ont te find the minis ber
who wvas to w'ork witb liin, and 10 whon lie
looked for fellowsbip and sympathy. lie foundl
lii» aI te holel of the place just preparing ta set
ont in search of a bîouse. After an introduction,
and a haîf hour's lalk, Mr. Hewitt wenlt out witm
the iiew cornier to examine one or two blises whicli
iveîe vacant. Theon they parted, and Mr. Hewil t
wvent homo bt tell luis wife lime resuit of bia visir.
Tic look of pleasure and satisfaction upon luis face
told, lier more Iliam wvords, and sile iistened patienm.
ly as lier lîusband deseribed he new collier, told
bliat lie ivas a Prcsbyterian, of their expedition iii

scarcli of a biouse, and liow hie wvas most favorably
imnpressed, bofore abe asked eagerly,

" Ras hie a wife and childrn ? "
'Ah, now, " said luer husbmsnd, l"in my slfis1neis

1 forgot iat I miglît bave known you were most
Nanting to luear about. He bas no wife, only à
dauglîter. I saw her for only afew moments, but I
take hier ho be a very imterosting girl or young lady,
1 don't kuîow whîich ta eal lier. I feel sure yoiî
wili liko lier."

Il1 amn sure I shaîl, " sala Mrs. Hewitt. 4CHIoIv
loîîely she niusI bc dow at hie liolel. Don't yoit
thmmk I ought ta caîl on lier? "

"Y'£es, mo3t certainly. How llioiglilesof me nct
to tell ber that you would do so. "
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Two weeke âter, Mr. F1ra% nd Mary were
colifortably settled ini their new field oî labor.
During the tbrec yeara that had vassed, Mary hiad
clanged. Then she was the lighit liearted? girl just
entering on womanhood ; three years bad ehanged
ber to the wom&fl juet leaviflg girlhood. Perhaps
events bail hastened the change. Mr. i razer's

Iîealth, neyer strong, had two years ago given way
te a complication of lung and throat troubles, and
he was forced to resiga his charge at Virgille. A
Bojourfl in thse more favorable climate of Colorado
bail so far restored him, that hie determined to again
return to the work which hie had given up and
fearing that the climate of Ontario miglia again
bring on un attaek of hie troubles, hie liad offcred
bis services to the Mission Board
of hie church in the North-West
Tcrritoi'ies. Hle was gladly wvel-
comied and appointed to the field
whcire we now find bîm.

As months went by, the warm-
est friendsbip sprung up between
the twvo ministers. The work iii
their field was difficuit and they
constantly met with discourage-
Rients, and although they be-
longed to different denominations
tlîey feit they were working in a
conimon cause, and looked to each
o-lIer for suppart and sy.mpathy.
Anmd wlsîlst they ivere united in a
coîimon cause, tlieir tenperi'eits
seerned suited to each other. As
for Mrs. Hewitt and Mary, tlir
liking bail been matual from the
first day that they met. Mre.
Hlewitt, witb no children of lier
own, whilst she feit towards Mary
as a mother towards a daugliter,
looked upon hier as a friend and a
companion, and Mary, on lier
part, returncd a daughter's love
and respect. Many werc the
neetings and councils in rs.
I-ewitt's littie parlor, or in Mr.
Frazer's study, to dises the
work in the town, and ihe wvays
and means to make it more suc-
cessful, Then the counicil of four
%vould break up into- CO.nmittees
of two, Mr. Frazer and Mr. Hewv-
itt at one end of the room, and
Mrs. Hewitt with Mary at the
other. The talk wvouid drift off
into discussion of general topice
between the ministere, and very
frequently to questions of bouse.
l.old economy at the other end of
the room. On one sucli occasion,
IlIrs. Hlewitt had left the room
Rand Mary stood looking out of
the vindowy. Mr. Hewitt was
tclling of hie work in bie lte field,
and Mary listened in a carelees
ray, more interested in thse gant-
bols of two dogs in tise etreet
%vitliout. Suddenly she started.
ler fatiier was saying, "Merlin,
Utcrlin, wby that is where the
Scott boys are, isn't it, Mary? "

Witbout turning, shie answered,
"Yes, papa. »
«IThey used to, beloi g to my

congregation i Ontario," con-
tinued Mr. Frazer. "4Two fine

boys thîey wcre. Pid you know Tomn and \Vill Mary thanked lier, and on reachiing home spent

Scott, Mr. Hewitt!" tlie rest of the eveniing aînong lier flower8.

"V es, they used to attend our meetings cjuite 1-ow she loved lier flowers.

regularly. They ivere very successful farmers." Evcry plant was to lier a fricnd. Shie watered

Mary heard no more, for just then Mrs. I-ewitt themn, examiined themn to sec if any promisedl to

called her to, the kitcheji. Her strange look struck reward lier care by sending forth flowers. She

Mrs. Hlewitt, but she eaid nothing, and 'very soon arranged and re.arranged tise pots as se thought

tisey were deeply engaged in diseussing a newv cake thîey would look best when the plants were in

which was baking. bloomn. Then, siniling at her own enthusiasm, she

' ere, Mary, is tise flower which I promnised turned away. Oh the floor liLy the paper in which

you a snonth ago," said Mrs. Hewvitt, as Mary and Mrs. Hewitt liad wvrapped thse flower. Mary picked

bier father were leaving the hîouse. 1'I've wrapped it up and folding it carefully, intcnded to preserve

it in this paper îo kcep the earth around the roots, it for future use. In doing so bier eye fell on the

se that you can:put eartlî and flower in your pot naine, Merlin, printed in capitale. It %vas a smali

together.' local paper publislic1 in tise town, wiih was thse

3'
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contre ai h .. ..... tuove ta

citranicle ail c>,. ,. ý ccuiî
mitain te district whîeh it represeutcd. Media-
nieeily Mary rcad te items ai noirs coutributedl
by sanie rural scribe from the Merinî sotileint.
Suddenly site sL'opped, te polper duopped frain. lier
itsnd, and chu turneddieathily whxite. IViitoutscen-
ing La know what she did, sic opened Lte stave
door, stooped and treir the Barton Recorder' as fer
bach as possible on te red cals, îvatchod iL blaze
up and diseppear, Lien, Laking a temp, cie ment to
lier room.

Paor Mary ! She tlirew licucei upon the bcd and
iay Li kiîtg, tlîiîking. Sie reiîni>cued tîtat
math on a cicar Septeimbcr evcîiîtg more tItan thîree
years before, Lixen mîtat te tewe ai Tain Scott's
sudden depauture had rcvealcd ta lieu, wlien nie
for tue fluet tinte ucaiized lier love far lino. Tiien
ehe reeelled the fluet letter sic ltad rcceived train
hlm in hie new haine, marm, generaus, bî'otiîeriy,
but ta lieu lied mntit sa inuct; te pietrsatt inîter-
echange ai letters ini te niontîxa îî'iic fatbowed.
Then coîme a tinte îo'let ac waited wech-after weeh
for a ietter iraîn hlm. Onu, tire, thuce, four muantits
passed, aîîd seelied genesaîtit. lot ite areo alier
fatier, andi te chanîxge cf* trevet sic lied iliuglit
ehe hiad forgotten. But ta-day lier faticr's ques-
tion, mhidi arng lier flamers site bad coflirmiy
fargotteot, and nomv tiiet paper with iLs mîiserable
gaseip, lied recalleri ail. Only four Unmes, wiiichi
rcad-

"lAîîather ai our yaung mnen, Mir. Titas. Scett,
lias rcsigîîedlhisci'oirhîoed. A younig br-ide noim
graces te aid Lune bachtelai"s hall. We extoîtd aur
congratulations ta Mu. ammdMue. Scott.

flainuci Lley meant ta Mýary. The rooîn greir
coNd, but sie Iay there ctLub tiîkiîg. Suddeîtly
elie rase, undressed, and crept slîivcring under tlie
bcd clotlies. Nom site kiter all, site muet, sic
wauld lai-geL and go tealscaep. SUtihie werde ai
Liat stiffly-written four Unes hept rsînning trougît
lierhliad. She huewrtheinevery one, and aveu aîîd
over tiîey iorccd titemuselves upan lier, tilt at tact
cie feit aalecp.

NexL day brouglît flhe weehby inait, and with iL
came blirc or four lettere for Mary. One by amie
she Laak Lliom tp aîtd stndied Lhe post marks and
handwriting an ecd. Sie had waited a wliale
week, and wiy not item, pralang te pleasuî'e ai
anticipation. Tue hast lay witi face dammtwaud
upon Lie table. Suie siowsly taak IL nip, examiîîcd
the bauh ai Lie enveoepe, and tuuaed iL aveu. Tic
hana writing mas Nehiie's; site wauld delay no
langer. Site iîaetiiy cars opei thLe envelope, antd
aponed the tetter, a very shtout one, for lier girl
iriend usually ivuate seven or ciglit pages. Sic
read-

PEAU MARY,-WmaL good newe I have ta tell
yen ! I amn coîtuing ta sec yen. Yes, uealiy camning
La sec you and tlicboys. I siallteavelicre 'ihurs-
day next, and wiii go te se lime ibayc fi-st. I den't
knaw hoi' long I sîîeii sus>' mili thein, tnut I suait
reach you lu dute tinte. (iaado( bye, naîv. Trunhs
ta pack and irbo knowse miat cite.

Mours lavingl>',
NELLii..

Sueli nee iras tao good La be kept, sa Mary
hurried ama>' ta find lier fatiter, and lîaving tatd
hlm, elie ment ont La toit Mus. llewitL. Wiien site
entered site banud "Mus. flewiLL engaged mending
lier insbend's hcavy avereai, and Mu. Heivitte
sitîing reading at te aLlier end ai te raom. Witli.
out Laking off hat or shemi, Mary tlîreir lerself an
tic neareet chair, and began ta pour forth the gead
neme. Mu. HewitL listcned, and rieing, aeked-ý

IlWliat didyou say mas your fricnd's nemne? '

V--m3

a
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- .F. Scatt," rcplied Mary. "lMou knelw lier
brothors at Merlin."

"lOhi, a sister af tue Scoatu Boys. Well, I
glad we'rc going ta have a visîtor," lie rcplied, ai>
lie went out af te room,-lea-ving the womcn to talk
over te maLter alane. Presently Mira. Hewitt
changed te subjeet by asking, " iid yau itear ai
the accident at the mines ycsterday'? "

"'No," answered M-ary.; Iv as any anc serionsly
hurt?"'

"lMYes, thi'ee of the men are in a very dangerous
condition," said 1l rs. i-ewitt. IlMr. Hewitt wae
at the camp til morning. "

"I must Lelt papa," said Mary. IlPeriape lie
can do aameth ing for then. "

"lMes, poar feilows, they ivili need ail the care
ive can give t.heiu," returnied Mrs. Hewitt, as she
turned over the iîeavy coat an lier knee ta examine
its hining.

" Wiy, wiiat is lîec, " she exclaimed, "a paper
or a letter in te skut ai the coat. I mnust sec what

Withi lier scissars she eut an apening in the
Iiniîîg and pultcd througli iL an envelope."

IlWhy, it's a letter. Hlow could iL get there ?
IL's sa dirty I eau scarcely sec thc addreaa. ' Miss

-ary,' why it's 'Frazer,' yaur namne."
"My naine," exclaimed Mary, as she bent aver

the letter. Then she îurned deatlîly pale, for the
lîand writitîg îvas Tom Scatt's. "1IL is my letter,"
site s'aid, taking it and tearing open te exîvelope.
Scarcely kiîowing what she did, site read, then
withaut aword falded iL. 11cr laok frightened and
touclied Mrs. IIewiLt, and she said, kiîîdiy-

IlWhat 18 it, dear; eau I bli yau? "
Mary handed lier tue lettcr, saying-"1 Lad it."
The lettes' ias the saine wvhich Tain lad given

Mi'. Hewitt, neariy three years befare. Mire.
Heîvitt read-

DEAnR MAit', -You înay think wvhat I have ta say
rather stratigie. \Vc have been like broter and
sieter ail aurlives, and peritaps yau stitl titink of
mie as noùhing marc titan a brothier. But, Mary, 1
must teli yau te trutli, I love you, I have laved
yau long. lU Iary, could yau. retîtru my lave, cauld
yotî be miy wife ? Not now, ulese yon wish iL. I
knaow your father muet be firat. I have a home
lieue; may it nat be yaurs saine day. I t cannat be
a haine for nie uîlesyau wll cati it yours. I shahl
write na marc naw.*

Meurs as ever, Tact.

P.S.-I sitail scnd titis ta Bartan ivitl Mir.
Hewitt Lo'inoerow, so that iL wiil reacli yau a wcck
cartier titan usuai. T. S.

Purtting doîva the letter, Mrs. HewitL dre-w Mary
gently towards, and witli lier arîn about lier, sat ini
silence. As tiîcy sat, tite liard loah ln Mary'e face
gave way, and lier iriend eaid, " Teil me about it,
dear. "

Iu a very few ivards Mary tLd lier ail.
"But ltow do yon hnaw lie je married ?" eaid

Mrs. llewitt.
" That paper said se, the paper yeu gave me witli

Mary rose, and withi lier iriend's hies -upan her
clieck, leit the bause. Opening the hli doar, sic
camne face ta face winh lier father. She wonld have
given munit ta have evadcd hlm juet then; lie
mnust be tald, but not IIOW. To try ta hurry paet
hlm %vas no0 use. lIe noticed tic change fronm the
radiance of only an haur befare, and iaying hie hand
upon lier shoulder, lie asked, "lWhat le iL, my
daugliter? "a .

For answer, Mary handaid hlm the letter. Re'
rcad kt, and with a look ai bewilderment, said,,
"lIt's dated nearly thrce yeare ago. Where did
yau geL it, my eiid?'ë

"W".,... nas-lie feit lihe . .. .1utC..
wr tas bean a ve.an as have a direct

ýedtebecmea "owiDÏiiiVantages nta ibu( dae.

v r'c in" n~iud of the iio re

Mir. ra'a ffeet ai kecpisgterd. Frae> .ping the sal of

and iras w trc
way t e LIe suhjti;j'-
iaund him and hie wife diaeùéàuiig uli.
liad s0 unexpectedty bean faund. Tlîey ~ i
aînining the avercoat pochet, and Mr. lIewiLt Ivi
saylng:-

" The top ai Lthe pachet has been mended. Thi
letter miuet have dipped titratîgl wlien Lte l
waa tiiere.",

"lMes ; but haw did yau geL IL ?" asked h 1
Wif e.

"I can'L remnember getting iL, but no daul)t'
was given me ta post. Tlicy used aiten ta do tii
at the ont-stations," anewered Mir. Hewitt.

"IAh, welt," said Mire. Hewitt, IliL la tao lit
110w. Haw Moes site eeem ta feed, Mr. Frazer?2"

"lSte aceme ta take iL hard. Sic iront ta lie
roomu, sa I thaugît iL beet to Icave lier a t oue. Wl
yau teit me about it, Mire. HewitL? "

la as few irards as possible, Mrs. Rewitt toi 0
just whlat had liappened, adding, "lShe wili be bru
teft ta hereif."

Litte marc mas aaid, and Mir. Frazer rase, say.ing, IlMou have heard ai the accident at *tic
mines, Mr. Hewitt ? I arn gaing dawn ta the
camp 110w."

"Il was titere earty this morning. Thrce peo
iclaws are very loir indeed. They wiil noed every
care. "

Mary appcarcd at tea, but nothing mas eaid ou
Lie cubject most lu their thouglits. At breakfast
she selemed ta have gaîncd contrai ai herseif, and
lier face indicatcd a determuination ta keep it.
When lier father liad flnishcd hie meal, lie said,-

"Mary, I think yau miglit be ai use ta thosn
poor feliawe damty at Lie camp. WiIl you go
witi me?"

- "l Yoa, papa, if yau think I eau be ai any use,'
and elie went off for bat and ciaak.
.Haw quickly tite daya passed during the next

few weehs. Mary forgot herseli and ecarccly
thouglit ai lier trouble in lier care af the injured
minera. , At niglit elie slept from sheer weariness,
and s0 te day drew near wtxen Nelie ahauid caie.
Wlien Mary thauglit aif it, ehe wl* shed le iartheri
amay, for it must bring a returu ai lier pain ta Meat
Nellie talk ai lier brothers, as she mas sure ta dû.

But the day came at last, aud in the joy ai lier
friend'e presence, Mary fargat ail. They irt-re
girls at Virgulle again. Tliey chatted and lauighed,
exciaîîged secrets, and even romped as ai aid.
Mir. Frazer was nat present et tee, and whli knovi
Lthe pîcasure htîcli twa girl friende ici t atone ccii
geL aver Lthe tee table. Thon dieli maehing-how
Liec daLLer ai diec sceme ta etinulate the ratttig
an ai Langues. Then the quiet tete-a-toto ai tirs
girls aiter golng to their bedroam li-; a charm of
whiei te nninîtiaeed huair notming.

Mary and Nohlie lay out an Lime caupet witm
elbaws reeted on te tam mmndair sut. Prcsen.iy
hole began ta tatk ai lier vieiL ta lier haLliers.

"lDid I tell you that WIIl mas married: He%
gat te niceet ltLle mife."

"'No; la WiUl married, tao?" asked Mary,
drawing back into Lie dark ta bide lier face.

"QIl f course yau kuair Jack mas married two
yèiirs ega. Do you kuair, for a long time I ouldîti't
like Jack's wiie. She scemed ta make me ledl as
if sic lied stolcu Jack fromn' me altagether. I did
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-. T heard Wilt was

t"i" i pftrtidei d *n their new field ox

e.iitt of grain, fru.,, -1 Passed, Mary
toba, the North-Wesp, où~. ,Y"
shoNed, to advaj)
oi, and evoktrutîy
ration froml Tup'y
clraw.' '11t
Pori' . ->n Barton."
il'n Iàu you? We'd a lot of fun

A young Schoel teacher, who had juat
-fe te Merlin, wvrobe it. Hec got Tom's and

jV names mixed," latighed Nollie. "fBut you
oliàh girl, you know better. Corne, tell your
sotti friend one secret-didn't you correspond
jîli titis brother of mne.'
Ils, and hero fellowed the wvhole story.
ina Miary cloied, Nellie sprang up, saying, IIll

rite to Trou titis very minute. 1 wonderod what
iide Tomn s0 strange wheu I talked about you.
licre are pen and litk ?
'No, flot now, Nethec. Corne to bled; tbere's

nie to-morrow morning."
Vrie two girls crept into bcd, and ii ten minutes
elle, tired Nwith hier journey, wvas asleep. Mary
y awake a long time, too much overcoîne with
Ultiess to think or te sleep.
Next inorning, whcn Mary awoke, Nellie sat
riting a tetter to Tom. Mary sawv no morte than
e pnstscript, « You must corne."'
''king a peu she wrete beneath, the one word,
tcore.'>

Nut.d 1 say that Tom did corne.

THE~ EN.Y

Life in the WiId North Land.
BY KIIERT3l Il. Y<)I'NO.

Si'-C the openg up of the heart of Africa ' in
1esc later years, by the indomitablo courage and
ui of aueh mon as Livingstone, Speke, Baker,
amwley, Cameron, Bishop Ta lor, and atbers, per-
ap). i iw the least known port-ion of titis habitable

iJ-c'f ours, te Engllsh and American readers, is
te iiorthern part of the great Dominion of Canada.
et theore is a vast country cf almost bouindless re-
'ices and possibilities whcrc millions of people
ill yet find happy homes.
It is truc *that there are large portions of it that
'0 of littie value, but it is also true that there are
ii ltieds of millions of acres of land as fine as any
tice world, and lut spite of ail the drawbacks in-
h t. to a wild new country, thousands of people
c crw in i every year and taking possession of
kli; j te be one of the great wvheat producing
frtioiia; cf this woi Id.
lit titis, iuntil very reeutly, unknown regioti, ex-
weiii-, f.oni Red River, wbich empties ijute Lake
'illilipeg, far away webt to the Rocky Mountains,
lid reaching far into the mighty Mackenzie River
fuiry, there is a very fertile region as large as a
)Zen~ Englands, enjoyîng a climate tliat is exceed-
gly heaitby.
X0ot only ia it admirably adaptcd for grains, but
lorotîs ceai fields have aiready belon discovered,
aIl in the regiens nortb, silver, ;.ron, copper, attd
ad have bec» found, and nuggets cf gold have
!ei picked up ii soute cf the streanis. Vast salt
ilite have beeon known thero for yeairs and there
0 ilimiense regions cf petroleum springs.

The climnate is bracing aîtd healthy.
w-ho do net care foi- the celd, bright
:-nre western regien cf the Dominicon will be pro-

;las there, altheughi iu the saine latitude,
bile country is se influeiîced by the P3anifie bre- zes
and lis w-arm oceaa cm-rents that a winter as inild
as that cf Penuisylvaiiia ceau be feund.

But north of these fertile regieus cf this greût
North-West, is a vast country that as yct is mieL
comsidored cf muuch value. It bias its irtagnificcunt
lakes and nivers, witlî their untolci wealtb cf fisl,
Its ferests and moi-asses abound iu fur-bea-ing aul-
mials of great value.

Various tribes cf Indians rosîde in these regiens
and tive altogetfier by fishing and bunting. They
are net warlike, like the t ribes cf thme groat prairies,
but lu their pagan state they have many vile and
abominable habits which show they are just as bad
as those wvlo deliglit lin war.

The industrieus, hardy eues eau make a coin-
fortable living by huuting and fishing, as au almest
cndless variety cf animais exists in their country,
frout the foerce grizzly te the s9potless ermine.

Missiouarjes cf different churches live with soute
cf these Indian tribes, aud thousands cf the natives
have reoneed their paganisut and have become
earnest, geituine Clînistiaus. The test iînony cf thte
nuissienanies la that these red mnen in their native
wvilds arc neither thievisli ner treachereus as somne
pcrsens would try to make us believe.

To reach soute cf the roving bauds and te cie
them the good that bis heart desires, the mission-
ary Itas.te malce bis home with thein and fotlow
them as tbey main about f romn e place te ar.ôther
in searcli cf ganse, In summer these trips arc
made with bircli-bark canees, and lu winter with
dog trains.

Wc need net bore speud mueh timo describing
cance traveling as it lias been se wvelt clone before.
Ail 1 nced say is tbat dtîring the niîte years titat 1
livett lu that WVilc1 North land I*traveled many
tttousaitds cf miles in a caîtee. 1 ever adînired the
akili and courage witb wvhich the Indians guided it
down roam-ing rapids or saved us front sinkîmg or
upsetting lu the ivitd storms whiclt frequemttly
arese on the great lakes we were cressing.

Traveling witli dogs is se interestiug that we
must roter te it at greater length. It that land
whiere we had neither herses uer oxen, our degs
dragged homo leur wvcod fromn the feresta and our
fish front tîte distant fishories. llarncssing eiglt
cf the dogs te a plow, I plowed up several acres cf
land aud put lu several bushels cf wheat whlui ive
had dragged by dog train a distance cf several
hundred miles.

Lt is cime of the remarkable facts cf history tîtat
for uearly titree thousamid years, littie pregrcss wvas
made in the science of locomotien ; but marvelous
bas been the progress titis lest cemtury. The old
gailcys and saitliig vesseis have given place te the
ocean palaces prepelled by steam ; and the stage
ceaches have been supplanted by the ircui horse
ivhoso shnieks awake tme echees lu evEry civilized
land, and mon go to and fro lu eoimfort and safety
with a speed undreanied cf by tîmeir forefathers.
Still itla well to remember that there are vast sec-
tions cf titis great Americau continent where the
solitudes have nover yet been disturbed by tlîc
wvhistle cf the locomotive, aitd ail wvho for adven-
turc or gain or duty travelin those mortitern ro-
gions, do ifs lu thte most primitive manner.

0f the few methods possible for Nvinter traveling
lu those higli latitudes, the meat successful aîtd
speedy is with the dog trains, and it is a cause of
thaukf ulness te sucéi as dwell in those interior re-
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>rions, 1.7 = . - thought of
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Ditriig oeur laueoi n-.,, ý"rs in the wiid
regions, hunctreds cf miles north cf the now
flourishing city cf Winnipeg, in the province cf
Manitoba, away north cf those fertile prairies
wvhere the wavcs cf Anglo-Saxon civilization are
now surging, laying the foundations cf nation.- yet
to he, duty calted me, in visiting the isolated In-
dian bands, te travel several thousaud miles each
year with doga.

My obligation as a missionary cf oue cf the
churches believing iu the possibitity cf the Iidiau's
conversion from- debasiug paganisin, and ini the

.arînelioratien cf bis sad condition, made it impera-
tive that long jeurlcys should be mnade in order
that the suceese dcsired niit in a measure lie
realized.

Into these dreary regions the surveor or hardy
pioncer hall not yct ventured. The blaze cf the
backwoodsman's axe upoji the trees had net yet
been seccu. No great highways cf travel, ne or-
dînary roads, ner even trails, were there. Se sel-
domn dotes ant adventurous fur- trader or explorer or
even a band cf ludians pans through that solitary
land that ne impress of the foot is left te give
evidence cf the direction cf the trait or any assur-
ance that thc missicnary and bis faithful Ludiaus
are net lest iu the awvful solIitudes. This lack,
added te the many dangers that encoinpassed us in
leur jcurneyings te 'and fre, gave us inany eppor-
tunihies for observing that umarvelous gîf t or instinct
posscsscd by soute cf. our ludians ivbo were iu-
fallibte guides ini traveling througli these regieus
where the tandinarks are se few and the dangers cf
becemning bewiidered aud lest are se great.

Tee iriany look doivi upo» the poor Indian with
con teînpt and accru, amîd cati him stupid aud ignor-
ant, but iu the narrow circle cf the humble life iu
icih hoe inoves hoe la of ten very highiy educ-ated.
It wvas rny privilege during those loîqg years cf

jutirnate life aimong them, te comnte i contact with
soine vite made what I knew ii certain linos cf
education, dwarf and shrivel into things cf naughit.
Owing, perhaps, te the school. iu which. they are
taught, their perceptive faculties are cf a higlh
order, and are often s0 therougblv developed that
i comupetition w-ith theut the pale-faeed brother is

oftcn left far beliud.
\Vitl ne other comipanieus than these faithful

Indians, we travelcd lever vast areas cf country
ivithout compass or chart, lialcte le caught iu the
treacherous ivintry blizzard or te have the ctouds
hide the sun for clays from our vision. Sornetimes
aîighit lias overtaken us ere we reachied the camping
(fround or the friendty wigwam. Yet te tliese in-
telligent guides, it made but littie difference
whether the stars shone out brightly or Egyptian
dlarkncss shrouded leur way ; whether the moon
cast ber silvery liglit upon the trait, or the fickte
inconstant aurora wvith its deceptive light flashed
and scintillated with bewildering glare upon us;
with unerm'ing accu racy they journeyed on straight
te their destination witheut hesitanciy, wvith an as-
surance, that, te tme tired înissiena-y struggling te
lceep up, savcred cf presumpticu, and with a speed
that ofteni acvercly taxed ail biis enorgies, but witb
au accuracy that lever wvon his admiration.

IlHow long is it.," I once asked eue of these
ncrthern Crees, who, as a guide, was direeting our
stops as we %vere struggtîng atong in the bitter
coid, iu the wild Nelson River country north-west
cf lindson's Bay, 1-since you trave'ed threugh this
land1? «Yen seem te know every portage and cross-
ig, anîd yeu strike the peints you say yen will,
alt.hengl for days I have net seeti the least vestige
cf a trait or pathway or the sliglitest evidence that
Itumuan beings have ever peneurated these wilds
befere ~"

IIMissionary," lie replicd, I nover made titis
trip but once before, and that was miany winters
cge, whien I came titis wsy with uîy father."

Great indeed was mny astonishmutet, as fer days 1
hiad-admired his skîii and judgment as with nover
failing accuracy, hoe lad cheerily ted us on throughi
that unmarked witderuess-a trip cf over tbree
hundred miles.,
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ing season, the length'of the continuouely frostle8%
. ....... seasoli, the cold of winter, the rainfali and 31OJh

si ýÈi; Esothor conditions of local climate as have a direct
bearing, on agriuture. The advantages to be (le.
rived rmsuha survey in view of the great
varicty of climate to be fzand in the Dominion are
obvions. It wuld have thse effeet of keeping
Cinadian farmers at home, deveioping the soei of
thieir own country and, if properly iaseîninated
sLbroad, would tend more than ever to attract
settiers to Our shorces.

A mATT4ER of great interest to dairynien aa
farm-ners gcnerally was thse milking test at the Tor.
onto Exhibition, conducted by Professor JaneB
Robertson and Mr. Frank T. Shutt froin the Do.
nîinion Experîmental Farm. Tbey have complted
timeir analysis, and have awarded the prizes as
follows

Q
s;CO~MPYzmRoS. '

D No ton &Sons, Bffamn-
tos Ont......... .. eyrAIlre. $1.75 83.98 5.15 ILt

Dawes & Srniih, Lachine,
Qup, &(>îjîasi'y, Ont.. Jersey ... 132 27.03 4.91 2nd

*~. Wmn Stewart, Jr., M.-
n .,. ime, Out ........... Ayrshjrc. 1.49 34.87 4.27 3îd

October.
Tus sunlight fatiq on the valley,

On purple and gold and red ;
And coon thera wili glido down the pathway,

Our quee of the gold-crowned head.

We have ne buds of the sprlng turne,
Wîth their leave3 of the shlmrnering green;

Must we fold our arma that are cmpty
And welcornc our queen, our queen?

We have nover a June rose-bud,
For the brcezes tosecd them away;,

Muet we cla3p our hande that are ernpty,
And our fair queen's pardon pray?

A hush that le sweeter than mnuelo,
A pathwav glittering wlth sheen,

She le corne! Wlth arme that are empty,
We embrace ber, or queen, our qucen!

THz cxodus cf settiers frein Senti) Dakota te
Manitoba and thse North-West ia assuming large
propot tions. Tliey give vent te tiscir feelings by
having bannera fastened te their cars wvitli mettoes
in large capitals painted on tlîem, biddiîîg good-
bye te Dakota, the land of '<Blizzards and hail and
drouglît," and 's'en years' liard labos'," ansd that
they are bound for the " Land cf îvheat, and grain,
and hay, and %vood, and water, and plenty."

AFTEit a session cf Byve menthe, eue cf tise long-
est on record, Parliamient was prorogued on Sep-
tember 30àu. The sessions will he a memnorable oe
in tise histony of Canada. It lias heen conspieus

for the ùxposure of bribery assd corrup)tion in the
îverkings of seeveral of the Departincnts, rcsulting
not only in the sunniary discharge of officiais con-
ccrned in thse scandais, but ini the resignatien of
Sir Hector Langevin, as Minister of Public Works,
and the expulsion fromi tise.Honse of Comnions of
lon. Thomas McC4reevy, mnemnher of Parliament
for Quebec West. Another of the principal scan-
dlais was that iînpiicating thse Premier of Quebec
and otmers in con nection witiî the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway subsidies, wvhich lias been î'eferred to a
royal commission. l'le fair faine of Canada bias
been blackened by these grave scandais, as tbey
have dcînenstrated to the Nvotrd that polîtical meo-
rality in this country is at n very Iow ebb. The
government lias declared its intention te deal ri-
gorously %vitlî tise bribers as well as the bî'ibed,
and a tisorougis cleansing of the political atmo-
sphere inay be expected. It is the universal hope
that in this instance- good niay corne Ont of evil.
The session wvas characterizcd by bitter personali-
tics and disgraceful wranglings, more particularly
in the Committees of the House, whicb will net
redound te thse credit of those concerned.

RECENNTLY Mn. Gordon lo-wat, hetter kuown as
' Moses Oates," delivered ail intenesting address
before the Agricuitural Committee cf the Honse cf
Commons on the relation of cliniatology to agri.
culture. The great importance cf tise anatten lias
been necognized by thse powers that be, and it is
now proposed te give effeet to his sug-.gestions and
te that end a sort of climatice survey, based on
metcorniogicai observations and consideratiens cf
tise influence of topogrnphy, and taking special
account cf local climatie capacity for tise culture cf
varieties of fruit, grain and other vegetables, wil
be made. It will include the -charting, or thse
othenwise indicating the tempenature cf the grow-

i ait particulars of data and calculations will be
forwarded hy the judges te the agricultural papes
for tise November issue.

AT the opening of the Carleton county fair lait
month, Hon. Mr. Carling, Minister of Agriculture,
in the course of his address, referred to thse broaa
anîd liberal systemn of education at present enjoyed
iii O.ntario, and suggested that this syetem could
l)e inmproved, and put te great advantage te the
future of the country, by adopting a systeni of
teaching the theories of agriculture in the school&
Therc were at present five hundred thousind
children attending the achools of Ontario, and ho
would advocate that each teacher, school-master or
school-mistress shoulé! be certificated as being able
te lecture on agriculture, and should devote at
least a, portion o f one afternoon Bach week te the
study of agriculture and the science of farming
We are exceedingly gratified te find such an im.
portant personage as the Dominion Minister of
Agriculture expressing an opinion ao much *in sy.
path y with wvbat we have advocated time and
again, and we sincerely hope that the Ontatrie
Minister of Education 'will soon recognize the fact
that hie is acting injudiciously by eppoaing th,
introduction of a systemn which te se obviously c
sncb vast importance te the beat interests of agri
culture. We sincerely hope tisat ur Farmers' In
stitutes will taire tisermatter up vigcrously at thei
fortbcoming meetings, and aink ail party differenc
in bringing about this niost desirable innovation'
our rural echools. It is nnnecessary fer us te aga
advance the arguments in favor of thse Introductio
of the systemn as they must be by this time quit
famîhiar to our reader8. When thse time coin
sooner or later that a ocheol teacher will be requir
to pass an examination on agriculture and o
normal sebools have a teacher in agriculture, tier,
wiil not be mucis trouble in grading up tise stock

Tatis year's Toronto Industrial Exhibition, bet
ter known as Canada's Great Fair, is numbere
witb tise things ef thse past. That it etill retai
its wide-spread popularity among the farming co
munity was sbown by tise immense attendance o
Farmers' Day, wbich was the largeet ef any d,
since the Exhibition was inaugurated Tie gat
receipts this year amnounted to $67,56 .5, shewia
a decrease as comparedwith last year o 1,743.0
The deficiency is accounted for by the fat that t
electric railway te the grounds was net runn
tlia8 year. That thse Exhibitien was a succeas g

RUMMURý
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ivjthout saying. The. exhibits of lîve stock were
never surpaseed at any previous exhibibion, and
titis je particniarly truc in regard te ctble and
siieep. Censiderable intereet was evinced in the
exhîbits of grain, fruit, and vegetables froin Mani-
toba, the North-West, and Bribish Columbia, which
sliowed te advantage bbc wouderful fcrbiliby of the
soul, and evoked expressions of surprise and admi-
ration f roim bhe thousands of visibors. Otie great
drawback to the fubure advaucement and pros-
perity of the fair je the lackL of spuce and accenti-
niiodation, both for exhibîtors and sightseers. The
fair bas now attained sncbi vast proportions that
tujîlees this need is overcome withotut f urther delay,
itivill have the effeot of damnaging the prospects of
nexb year's show, The groundis and buildings are
quite inadequate to tue requirements, and people
1viil prefer te etay at home ruther than be almost
erushed te death in the jarn in uhunosb ail the
buildings, besides snffering other discomforts.
Te faulb doce nob lie witb bte directors of thc

Exhibition, wvho have lef b ne ebone unturned te
procure addibional space, and it je to be lioped btat
titeir persistent efforts in this direction will soen
be erowned wibh enecees.

Tiur Ainerican Agrieulturist h las made an cx-
hauetive study of thc îvorld's food supply and de-
clares that the haîf hae net been told about bbc
European shortage iu breadsbufl'e, which net ev'en a
bountiful crop titis ycar wvould have relîeved.
Continental powere, espccially Russia, suul-press
the facts as far as possible. The European re..etvc.
that have herebofore eked eut insuifliekent harvests
are cverywhcrc exhansted. Acccptingý, the largest
estimabes ef production both at home antd abroad,
and even asenming thut the United States aud
Canada ean expert 225,000,000 bushels, Our con-
tcmporary stili finde a deficit of at least 200,000,000
bushels of wheat and rye, witlt a possibility of the
shertage hciug wice as great. Added to thîsisjet
aimeet total failure of the potubo crop in Ircland,
and a serions curtailmnent in the yield of >potatees
on the continent. Even with bhc utmost econoiny
of distribution, and an unheard-of consuniption of
American niaize, grave diebress je before the tnasies
of Europe. The enormons experte of wvheat and
fleur from the United States in Augîtet proves that
Europe regards bhc situation as worse thani it lius
yct been painbed. For the firet tîme in years
wheat, bran, and middlings arc beingr cxperted te
E urope thus eurly in the season. It C accepte these
circuntbances as thc strongesb possible reineon for
believing that the priece of wheat are te-day un-
usnally low. lb looks for a s9harp advance in all
cereals as soon as the demaîsd realizes bhc limited
extent of tbe world's actual supply. Altitough
notecl fer its conservabisin, it rencws its judgmcent
that every bushel, of bigh grade wheat je to-day
worth fully one dollar on the farmn where it grew.

TRE air with which bte earth is surrouinded ie
!net se pure and subtile as the etiter, being ln-
pregnated with a multitude ef particles anti ex-
lialations wvhich are continually detachied from thc
earth and bue waters. The air thus blended forn
the abmosphere. Its inferior region, or that which
le nexb the eartiî, je compressed by the suipcrior
,itratum of air, and je conseqnently more dense.
The preef of this iq ascertaiined by éliose people
,who ascond high mountains; titeir respiration be-
comnes more painful and diflicult in proportion te
tlheir ascent. It le impossible te determine thc
exact hieiglit of the atmesphcre, becatise wc canuet
ascend very higi iu the air; neither can it be in-
ferred with cerbainby, f ron theb durabion of twviliglht,
how far the mass of air extends. Granbing that the
itiorning twilight begins, and that ef bbc even-
iitg berminates, when the suit jsecigliteen degrees
l'elew thc horizon, and that the latter twilighit le
î'rodnccdi by the raye ivhicha strike upoit the earbh
and arc reflectcd by bbc meet clcvated parts of the
litmosphere, miany diffieulties wiIl yet remain te bc
explained. Hewever thie niay be, bte atmospbere
le dividcd into bhree regions. The lower region
extende frein the eartlî te that place wvbere the
air îs ne longer heated by. the raye reflected from
the ea.rth. This region ie the warmesb. The
illiddle region begins where the preceding one ber-

minates, and reachos to thc mummit of thc highest
mountains, or even te bbc inost elevated clouds, and
le tbe place where rain, biail and snow are foried.
This region is mucli cuider than tbc lowvcr one, for
it is only warmced by the raye whvli pass directly
througli it. The third veegion ie ttlu! colder, and
ex tende f ren te miiddle roue te the atmost limits of
the almnosphero ; these boundaries, however, are
not exactly ascertaiined. LTe parbicles whicbi rise
from the earbh into the atinosphere are of îiifferent
kinds ; there are aqueouts, earbhy, metalIic, and
sulphurous parbicles, with inany obers. As some
of bbese arc more abundant in certain districts than
in othcrs, there resuits a great diversiby in the air,
and the différence is evident even ai; a small ele-
vabion. Heavy air is more favorable to the health
than that which is lighbt. Whcen bte air is dense it
le coimronly screnc, whilst a llght air is gencrally
acûoinpý.nied with clouds, rain or snowv. An air
toc dry is very injurions te, the human body ; but
bhis je scldom expcrienced except in sandy coun-
tries. A very mocist air le equally unwholesome,
by relaNing the bystçiln and imnpcduiig bbc insensible
perspiration. M'leu the air ie vcry bot, greut ian-
giuor ami debility are proditced, with.0 coions per-
spiration ; and wlhcu ib je vrery coke, rigidity,
obstructions and inflammations are the conse-
quccces. The miost saluibrieus air is that wILich is
a justb mediim bebvccn ail ese extrernes. Ib je j
the atinospliere tbab clouds, ramn, snoiv, bail, dew,
thunder and varions inctors are engendered. To
the atmosphere we eove the merning and evcning
twilighit; as thc rays of lighit arc rcfracted and
reflcctcd and bent in different directions iii this
volume of air, we sce them before the stin rises, and
enjoy them some biînc after ib is sob. Hence bhoe
people who live under thc polar circles enjoy dluringthc ivinter somne raye of light, eveit while the slun
is y et beloîv the horizon. 'l'lie atmosphierc is the
h~abitation~ of bte winds, wvhich have so muet influt-
enc upon the fertiiby of the earth and tbe health
of main. If the air wvas bo be in a state of un-
înberrupted serenity, cities and provinces would
soon bc deprivedof their inhabitants, and exclhange
thecir gaîeby for the drearinese of a desert ; if
occasional etorîns and bempeebe clid not soînetimes
rage, and by their ebuillitions agîtate tbc calm air,
the wvhole world wvould becomne oneC vast sepulchre,
iii which every living creature would monîder into
annihilabion.

List of Fait Fairs.
PLACE.

WVroxeter - - -

St. 'Vinceut-
Brock -.

Est Luther -

York, N - -

Welland
Wesît WVilliams
Tavistock -

Est Wawanosb
WVest Northumberland
North Brant -

Coliingwocd, Tp.
Eldon -
Yorktou - - -
Elgin . . .
Eist Algeuns -
Iluutlcy Township
Ingersoll
North Norwich

York, E . . .
Bianshard - .
Morris - - -
Centre Wellington
Bienheim
Orangeviliée
Derby - -

ialten . . .
Bruce Towuship
WVest Zorra .
Oxford . . .

Toronto Tp -

World's Fair -

iug .
Chatham & Sombra
Est Peterborough
Norf olk Union
Delaware - -
Erin Tex %,ifihlp
North Bruce -

Est Kent -

Sctt -. -

C3tdwell . . .

Luthter .-
York W . -

Gwihliînbury, WV., and
Blradford - -

Wroxeter -

Méeat ord
Sunderland-

Grand Valley
Newmarket-
Welland-
l'akhill
Tavistcck -

Belgravé e
Cobtourg - -

Paris
Clarksburg - -

Woodvile
Yorlcton, N.W.T-
St. Thomas - .
Sauît Ste Mariée
Carp - - -

Ingersoîl
Norwich - -

Uttereon
Markham -

Kirkton
Bi3-th
Fergus . . .
Drunbo-

Kilsyth . . -

Miltou
Uuderweod-
Embro - -

Highgate -

Cookoville
Rockton-
Snhomrberg
Wallaeeburg
Norweod -

Stuncos -

Delaware-
Erin .
P'ort Elgin --

Thaunesville
Udaora -~ - -
Bééton . .
Grand Valley
Woodbridge

Bradford

DATE.

Oct. 0 aud 7
Ont. 6 and 7
Oct. 6 sud 7
Oct. 6 sud 7
Oct. 6 sud 7
Oct. £3 aud 7
Oct. O and 7
Oct. 6 snd 7
Oct. 6 and 7
Oct. 6 aud 7
Oct. 63 sud 7
Oct. (;and 7
Oct. 7
Oct. 7
Oct. 6 te 8
Oct. 6 te 8
Oct. 7 sud 8
Oct. 7and 8
Oct. 7 sud 8
Oct. 7 sud 8
Oct. 7 te 9
Oct. S sud 9
Oct. 8 and9
Oct. 8 sund t)
Oct. 8 and 9
Oc.80 u
Oc.0 n
Oct. b üaud v
Oct. 9
Oct. el
Oct. 10
Oct. 13
Oct. 13 sud 14
Oct. 13 sud 14
Oct. 13 sud 14
Oct. 13 sud 14
Oct. 13 sud 14
Out. 14
Oct. 14 sud 15
Oct. 14 sud 15
Oct. 14 tol1G
Oct. 1r5
Oct. 15 sud 16
Oct. 20 sud 21
Oct. 20 sud 21

Oct. 20 sud 21

Ist.-Foîr passengers kiilld and eight fataliy injured by a
railway I ïci IeiUlitr Evatisvilie, Iiîd-------Five thousand

nulres &f hay landl studded %vith qiteks, swept Citait by a prairie
tire iu Northt Dakota.

2nrLLcgslaureof Victoria pansses the Federatien bill with
ant aienduient cxcluiding Newt Zealand------- Bad crop
prospcts rcported liu Burinait, owing te drouglit.

3rdî)ereesigîcdrescin<Iiig the ptrohîibition piaced upon
tltc impîortationt of Aitteticaît îork irîto Gerîtîany.

4th.-lieia,îcr Abtoîtt intreduces a 1bill in the Stnate for the
suppression of fraude îtpoua the Governutn.

Othi.-Tie Sultanî of Zanibai)fr hiands oeri te tIse British the
cietails ct civil and uîtiiituýy adîiniistratio,î, . . . Dîscovery
rei'ore<l ef gi-eat ceai oit fields ii the region et the Caspian
Suit.

*ti- iigto fur-ther great daîttage te crope ii North
Wales, prayers ofiereai it, the cittrches for fine weatiter.

7thi-Sir flua- Laîtgevini's resignation as Miniser ef Publie
îVoîk-< acc-u-îsted, b' %tieUos'crnîtseut------- Atnual Conven-
tion of te Natiemîni Elcetrical Associationi opened lin Montrent.

Stli-Toui-ete Exhibitioni forîtîaiiy opeîîed by Major Generai
leriert-------.Halifax, N. S., viâited by a terrifie stormn,
wiie cause-<s gi-cnt (lainagu.

tith- Death of L. M. Jules Grevy, ex-President or France.
- Mails 1i>% the C. P. R. route front Yokohianta delivered in

Lýondoit, Eîtglaud, in 21* days, 101 d-ays ntder the sehieduled
tite, wltiu-l calusesza senstation.

1la, i.-illiotas of dollars %vo-tit of property and miany lives
tlestrove<i b- ait eartinuake in San Salvador.--------enator
Lac-dte itlip;oiiite Chief Justice of Quebee.

lli.-Otcer sixt i>ersous drwmel a collisien betwcen an
Italiaît steamer aitid a (ireek stnteofCape Caliona. . .
- The .JwsColouizationt Association witlt a capital et
£2,00,000(, registercl lin Ltloto, Etiglaî,d.

12tli.-Scrious outbî-ak of lsleuro-pnetuttoîta reported in
Cumbîierland, Eimgaiîd, sud valuiable cattle beiîîg stauqhtered.
. . - Closu of the grcat Trades' Uion Cortgrüss ira New-
castle, Enigla.ic.

1:ti.--Itoî,,ani Cathoiic Clitireh cf Ca> Blanc, Me., sud
twenty latatses destroyed iy- fire.

lith.Repo tedtîat nearly three thîousaud people have
pct-isited by tloodin the Provinee cf Toledo, Spziiît, and um-
incusec lainage donc to î'rolserty. . . . Abotit 150)0 mceii
cuîtpioN-ed ini te Itnuber nutits aI. iie Chaudière, Ottwa., go ont
on stri kt.

15th.-Death of Rir Join Steete, the eiebratcd. Scotch
scuiptor. . . * Tue sti-iiig iitili itands at the Chaudière
coiniit nts of violentce and Lte iiitary ordcrcd out. . . .
Dr-. MacLigait enthroîîe, as Arciîbi.slop of York witlt great
poit).-

16t1.-Licut. Goverto- Anigers, of Quebec, insist tapent the
sîtpoinittteut of a Royal Commîuissionî te etîquire iute the Baie
dues Clualui-.i lailway aadi

17th.-Foril opcuiutgs of the Montreai an<i Lontdon Exhibi-
ti.01s---'----.--porte([ iat phylloxera is ravaging the
vines in Sivria.

lSth.-P-citicir Metrcicr accecies to the deîusud ot the
Lieutenuant Goverîtor for a Royal Comtmtissiont. . . . Steat-n
ahlip' Mondlego %vith cattle f ront Moutreal te Dundee, Scotland,
wrc-kc-d( oit the bauks of Ncwfouindland.

1Oth.-Fou- railtvay wreeks in different parts cf the States*;
elevenu persous kilicd sud several injured . . . . Ex-Presi-
(lent Balttaceda, cf Cili, contitits suicide . . . . The St.
Claitr btunntel betvet4i Sarnia aîtd P'ort HIuroni fonitally opened
for tt-sic.

23rdl.-Immense destruction ot timberand property bytforest
tires in North Western Minnesota, North Dakota aud Wisonsin,

. . Ontario Court of Appeal givea judgmnttupholding
the vslidity ot thé Local Option leglélation.

24t1.-Close ot thé Montréal Exhibition, which bas proved
a great succcs. . . . Nine persons kiiled lu a raiiway
collision near Newcastle, Pa.

P.Sb.-Ohio Con! erence et the Méthodist Episcopal Churoh
votes te admit women te general cent érences as iay delegatés.
. . . Death et Rev. Dr. Burohard, et three R's fame, in thé
Presideutial campaign ot 1884.

26th.-Eartbquake shooks fait in parts of llinois and
Missouri .. . Destructive Oire lu Craig Street, Montreul,
tuas $15,000 . . - A former, lits %vite, and séversi sînall
ejidren, teutmed in by torest Oires near Turtle Lake, laitou,
and burncd todeath.

28th-Roported that James S. Sinclair, farmer, Dakota
N.D., bas become- Earl of Caithuess, tbrough unexpeoted
deaths iu the directlune. . . . Opening et the Industriel
Fair at Winnipeg, Man.

20t.h. -lion. Thomas McGrcevy, meuiber for QuebecoWest in
the House et Communs, expelled froint the House by formai ré-
solution. . . . Mayor Porter, et Belleville, Ont., finéd $100
and t.o ho eoufiued In geail for 24 heurs for votlng twice durlng
récent Dominion élections.

Sth.-Proi-ogation et thé Dominion Parliantent .. .. .
Suicide of Gen. Boulanger. . . . Disturbances In B"at;
in tome parts thé troupe have mutinied.
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A Yankee Fence.

IN many localities rail fences are Atill in use, but
the scarcity of timber prevents them from being
rebuilt; hence various plans are adopted to still
keep up the fence with less wooden mtaterial. A
fence that is not only neat, but truly economical of
timber, nay be constructed as iollows:-Sound
pieces of rails or other material are used for posti,
whicl nay be either set or driven, and as rails are
usually eut twelve feet in length, the posts should
be set eleven feet apart from centre to centre. The
general anpearance of the fence whcn finished is
shown in Fig. 1, while the umanner of attaehing the

j j

Fig. 1-Tht Compete Fence. Fig. 2.-Pobt aul Wi.e

wire is shown in Fig. 2. Rither rails, poles, boards,
or slabs can be used in this manner. Each panel
eau be used or opened as a drive way, and in the
spriug all posts that have been disturbed by the
frost can be readily redriven without removing the
rails or boards. Four rails make as good a cattle,
horse, and sheep fence as seven i ails would laid up
in the common zigmag form, occupy less ground,
and will be found very desirable. No. ) or 10
galvanized wire should be used, drawing each staple
in so that it will grip the wire. -Amecrican Agri-
culturist.

Home Made Weed Wheeler.

THis comes handy for use among the cabbage
beds, onions, etc. The handles from an old culti
vator .and the wheel came from an old plow. lis
the wheel insert a bolt about five inches long, first
plugging up the axle hole with wood and boring a

hole of the right size. Take a piece of good hoop
iron about 25 inches long, for a cutter. Bond it in
the shape shown and attach to the handles about
six inches fron the wheel hole. Attach two brac
irons about two inches from the bend in the cutter,
and after sharpening the front edge of the cuter
bar, you are ready to work.

A Wheel Dibber.

Tuis can be made easily and che-ply. Glet a
piece of maple, oak or other hard wood log, say 15
inches in diameter by a foot long. Rave it turned
nicely, and a hole bored through for a bolt to serve
as an axle. Handles are to be attached in the way
shown in the illustration. It is then a roller and
may be used for that purpose in the garden, follow-

ing after the seed sower, or in any place where the
use of a small roller is desirable. Inch holes are
bored in a circle around the r>ller, middle way be-
tween the two ends, four inches apart, and wooden

pegs or pins are inserted to act as dibbers. The
weight of the roller presses each peg clear down
into the soil, and thus holes just right for the
young onion plants are made as fist as a person can
walk. For lettuce, celery, cabbage, or other
plants, some of these pegs or pins may be left out
or removed, and holes may thus be opened eight or
twelve inches apart. Of course, the size of the.
roller should be such that the circumference is ex-
actly three or four feet, otherwise the pegs must be
inserted nearer together or further apart, so that
their number will be divisable by twelve. A
mnarker may be attaclhed in the way shown.

Hanging Cellar Shelf.

IT is desirable to have in the cellar a shelf he-
yond the reach of mice The cat cannot be allowed
in the cellar; the trap is not set until after the
mice have made theinselves known by their nib-
b:ing It is better always to keep articles of food

upon a hanging shelf. Such a shelf .is usually sus-
peided from the joists by cords, but this plan
allows the sielf to ;way back and forth, spilling
the contents of full dishes. It is usually thoughit
that if rigid supports are used, the mice can rim
on then to the sholf ; but if a shelf is suspen-Ied as
shown in the engraving, net a mouse can reach it.
The supports are round, smooth sticks.

Hauling Out Manure.
I would suggest the plan shown below. Put a

rod on each side of the wagon-box and fit two stout
boards with notches, so that they will run readily
on the rods. Bolt blocks to the boards, as shown,
and fast en a chain in the blocks. Thn nlace the

By pouring a little bi-sulphide of carbon ints
their holes, ground moles can be. driven.from fields.
A tablespoonful every rod along their burrows will
compel them to leave the ground, for awhile g
least, or until the suffocating fumes of the sulphide
have all disappeared. After this, set mole traps
about the place and catch as many as possible.

FARMINO cannot be made profitable without the
use of animal as well as commercial manures, aud
the best way in which the common farmer eau ob.
tain the former is by feeding stock for the butcher.
If by doing se, no direct profits are realized, the in-
creased productiveness of the farm due to the judi-
cious use of the manures made, will afford full
compensation.

PURE charcoal dust contains little or no fertiliz.
ing elements, but it is valuable to mix with the soil
from its known properties of absorbing ammonia
from air and water, releasing it for the use of
plants during dry weather. Charcoal, when
gathered froîn old pits, usually contains more or
less ashes, and tiese are always valuable as a
fertilizer, because rich in potash.

Tax common method of wintering cabbagee i
pull them as late as it can be done without p
ting them to be frozen in, and turn them, F'
down, in beds six or eight feet wide, wher,
grew. They sbould be left in this conditio
there is danger of the ground between th%
freezing so that it cannot be dug, when they -:
be covered with the soil between the bed
depth of six or seven inches, or enough to almu--.
quite cover the roots. After the ground bas be
come frozen, cover with straw, leaves or strong
ianure to a depth of three or four inches, to pro-
tect from extreme freezing, and to facilitate getting
the cabbages during cold weather. There should
be no difficulty in wintering cabbages ;by this
method on ground where the water will not stand.

IT is a mistake to put seed-clover in the barn.
Hulling the clover makes a dust so very fine and
penetrating, that, in spite of all that can be done,
the barn will be sadly fouled. On Uis account the
workmen find their work almost unendurable if it
must be done where the air is in the least confined.
The better p'ace for hulling is in the. centre of the
field on which the haulm may be applied directly
or after a compost. Seed-clover may be kept in
good condition in barracks. These may be inex.
pensive and of a temporary character. Thé clover
itself vill go far toward supporting the upright
timbers, which need not be set in the ground, but
nee:l be only well braced together. Fencing boards
securely nailed will answer for braces. The roof
iay be of boards, lapped. The sides need be in-
clnsed ouly half way down from the roof. The
boards can be knocked off before tlie hulling begins,
and of course are put on after the seed-clover is put
in the barracks.

IT is impossible to rid ourselves of water courses
where the inclines of the land meet. On hillsides

-we nay lessp gullying by stopping some channek
as soon as they are made. But we must have some

c-- channels, for the water will flow off the land. It is
idle to stop streams, for the water will -make

\ -- -ano;hler way for itself, and the loss of oil will be
-- - .- greater than if notbhing bad been done. Wise mea-

sures consist in closing unnecessa:y channels, and
in1 so managing others that the loss of soil and the
inconvenience iu cultivation will be the least pos-
sible. Where the amount of water te be carried off
is not large, and the incline- is•not sharp, the deep-
ening or widening of the channel eau be prevented

boards as shown in the sketch, with the chains out by seeding it to grass, and leaving the grass when
of the box, and throw in the manure. With the 'the field is put in cultivated crops. It may be
Sherwood harness, which I use, it i equires but a neces-ary to raise the channel somewhat first, which
moment te unhitch fron the pole, hitch to the can be done by putting in occasional dams of brush,
chain, and pull the manure eut of the wagon-box. stumps or stones te catch the "wash." Thechannel
This is son what on the principle of the shire should be no deeper than is necessary te carry off
slings, which are se usefi in unloading hay. - the water, that the diffliculty of crossing with:teams
J. Il. BaowN, in Rural New Yorker. and implements may be reduced te a minimum.
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Where atones are abundant it will be profitable to
pave the streama which are too large to be con-
troleild by grass. If this work at first sight seems
laborious, it is well to reflect that it need net all he
<Jone in a day, a week, or a year.

EVERY farmer should put at least two varieties
of potatoes into his cellar, a good early variety for
fall and early winter use, and a good keeper for
late winter and spring. The exact time potatoes
should be harvested depends on the character of
the season and weather. Excessive wet weather,
followed by rotting of the tuber, necessitates im-
mediate digging te save the crop. But in an aver-
a,, fall, with its even balance of rain and sunshine,
ilt will he more advantageous to put off the potato
liarvest to as late a day as possible without danger
of their freezing. The tubers, from their long im-
prisonment in the earth after the vines have ma-
tured and withered, have become tough-skinned
and fortified against abrasion in future handling.
They should he thoroughly sun-dried before placing
in store, and should be permanently stored in a
cool, dry, dark cellar in shallow bins. Avoid rough
handling of the tubers under any circumstances.
Violent knocking about will break the toughest
skin, and a potato with a torn skin bas taken the
&st stop in deterioration. Assort the tubers in

e field, place in baskets or bushel boxes with slat
and draw te the storing place. The baskets
--s eau then he carried from the wagon and
ed without further handling. This plan saves

revents rough usage, and preserves the skin

so

EARLY maturity is now a well-established condi-
tion of improved hogas, so that the need of keeping
a sow year after year, in order to get strong vigor-
ous pigs,-is not now demanded.

THERE is often more harra done to milch cows by
exposure to the chilling .dews of autumn nights
than the extreme cold of winter. They should be
stabled nights as early as the first cold heavy dews
come.

A farmer who is fattening two thousand head of
sheep, says an exchange, feeds the following ra-
tions : For breakfast they get 30 bushels of corn
and a ton of hay. The flock run together over the
fields.

THERE is no other domestic animal so sensitive
to the abuse of man as the pregnant Merino ewe.
When she is half starved, she bas no flow of milk
and ber maternal instinct dies. The meanness of
lier owner is reflected and magnified in ber unnat-
tiral behaviour toward ber offspring.

A prominent horse breeder says : "I am very
strongly opposed to keeping horses constantly
blanketed in the stables in cold weather. Morses
wearing a stable blanket are much more easily
cleaned and cared for; but their health is in much
greater danger from colds, lung fever, &c., when
worked or driven. Horses should he blanketed
when allowed to stand still out-of doors in cold
veather after exercise of any kind. When an ani-

mal e nes into a stable warm, I let him stand a few
ninutes and thei put the blanket on; thus the
blanket does not et wet or the horse chilled
through. In a stable fit for horses of any kind, no
protection for head, ears or legs is needed. In our
stable we blanket a horse only in case of sickness or
wlien he bas been brouglit into the stable very
warm, and I do not think a healthier stable of
horses can bae ound."

Is training a colt yoa must let him knowyou are
master of the situation every time, never letting
him escape without doing what you intended he

should do. To train to harness, and for driving,
as a rule, leave him until at least three years old.
When yoa wish to begin on a colt, for a few weeks
before the time increase his grain ration, groom him
well, and get him in splendid condition, so that he
feels, as the expression goes, "like a peacock," and
bas some vim in him. Never have a blinder on him
at any time, and you will seldom, if ever, have a
horse that will shy at anything. Don't be in a
hurry to see how fast he ean trot, but first of all
find out how fast he can walk. Give him miles of a
walking gait to rods of trotting, If he starts as a
slow walker, put him in by the side of a good walk-
er, and so work him up to a good walker himuself.
When driving or working him, kop cool yourself
and you will never have a nervous horse. Let this
be a rule without exception. Never get mad at the
same time a colt does. When you begin to train
colts, have them in every day if possible, only use
thein as colts, not ask them to do what a mature
horse can do. Let your work and feed agree in
amount. The first months or year of using never
ask ther tu pull whiat they cannot; always be sure
they can start what they are asked te, and you ivill
soon have a team that will never expect to be set
with a load. Let them know you have confidence
in them and they will seldom, if ever, betray that
confidence.

A correspondent in Catille Breeding says: "What
the practical farmer wants is the cheapest ration
which is also a good ration. The best way to get
at this is generally te consider what is the cheapest
food in the section in which we live eaeh year, and
make that the basis. If wheat is very low, bran
will probably he one of the cheapest substances ive
can use. Corn nay be still cheaper. The usual
fluctuations in the markets may drive us frein one
food to another, but it will pay te change if niany
head are to be fed through the winter. Wheat
bran, clover hay and eut oats is one of the best
combinations I have ever tried, and for a little in-
crease of flesh production, a small addition of lin-
seed-oil cake is very good. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances I do net believe that cooked and
steamed food is desirable, particularly from an
economic point of view. Corn is more heating than
wheat bran, but its excellence as a cattle food can-
net he denied. For young animals it is best fed as
meal; for older animals, roughly crushed. The
rationale of this is obvious. The smooth, flinty,
outercoatings of the grain do net offer a ready
access te the gastrie juices, and a large part of the
grain passes out into the draught unaffected by
the digestive processes. A great economy is,
therefore, effected by feeding crushed corn. Of
course, in all cases, the hay or straw should be fed
with the grain. The digestis'e processes of all
ruminants require an abundance of 'roughness' for
healthy action. There le no room for dogmatisni
in the matter of foods. All sorts of- grains, roots,
forage plants, &c., have tlieir claims, and it is
largely a question of locality, and what can be
cheaply and advantageously grown in any given
place. I find no single thing more useful in feeding
than sorghum. It lias the greatest fattening qual-
ities, is eaten greedily, increases te a marvelous de-
gree the flow of milk, and froin the end of August
to the first of December, it is one of my chief re-
sources. What sorghum is to me, roots are in the
farma economy of Canada. They cannot raise sor-
ghum to advantage; we cannot raise roots. Each
latitude must adapt itself te its climatic and other
conditions."

Miht 1cntrpQ 1nzb.

ALL who keep -poultry should study the char-
acteristics of the breeds. It is better to keep one
kind only than to k'eep two breeds, entirely unlike,
together, as the food for one is net suitable for the
other. The active breeds do not fatten so readily
as the slow, heavy breeds, and can thorefore he fed
more liberally with grain, but if a hen is laying
well and shows no disposition to incubate, she is
being fed correctly, but the food she requires may
cause another hon te store fat and become useless.
These points are worthy of consideration by all who
prefer to marke a specialty of eggs rather than of
poultry for market.

IN the morning, between nine and eleven, when
the.dew is off the grass, a stroll in the meadow will
benefit the growing chicks. They pick up grubs
and various insects, as well as seed, from field
weeds. Damp or cloudy weather should find them
penued up. A neglectfnl farmer overlooks such
care, but it pays, nevertheless.

THis is a period of rest wit ail breeds of poultry.
Fowls should not he neglected during this most
critical season of the year, for they have many ills
and vicissitudes te encounter between the loss of
feathers and the chilly winds and cold reinsof
autumn. They should be warmly housed and
bountifully supplied with strengthening food and
drink.

NEvER attempt to give ventilation to young
ehicks, as they are close to the floor (bcing small)
and get all the draughts thiat come in. Nover
allow them in the open air, except on clear, dry
days The cold is net as injurious as dampness.
Water should be kept constantly before them, but
they must he allowed only to get their beaks in the
fountain when drinking.

FALL is a good time to erect new poultry build-
ings. A location exposed to the south is considered
advantageous, for the sun of the morning gets on
the building, and after a cold winter night brings
delight and comfort to the huddling flock within.
It should always be kept in mind, to keep within a
peu just half the number of birds the space will
accommodate. The results of crowding poultry
are sad.

Tan Leghorn crossed on the Brahmna produces an
excellent broiler to the weight of one pound, and
grows as rapidly as any, but if the combs (due te
Leghxorn blood) appear, the birds will be considered
by purchasers as too old. An excellent cross is a
Wyandotte, Plymouth Rock or Dominique male on
Asiatie or cross-bred, large bens. It is net an easy
matter te fatten a chick, as the food is mostly con
verted into growth and warmth ; hence, after they
are five weecs old, one should feed in conaection
with other food, cooked corn-meal bread. When a
chick is fat, a yellow streak mnay be noticed on both
sides of the spine and then it is dry-picked and
dressed for market.

FoR healthy and rapid development, young
pullets should he allowed all thmey will eat three
Limes a day. Their rations may consist of one.
fourth cooked food, as boiled cracked corn and
wheat, one-fourth ground grain, and the reniaining
half of raw grain. The saine ration is excellent for
laying liens, taking care thxat in warm weather
three-fourths of their allowance shall consist of
those foods which furnish a preponderance of ma-
terial for egg-making, as wheat and cats ; and the
rest of Indian corn, potatoes, etc., which go te make
heat and fat. In cold weather the proportion of
corn nay be increased, and more meat given to take
the place of insects. An abuIdant supply of miilk
at all seasons is invaluable when used in this
direction.

THE best ens for hatchers are those that are
clean-legged and not too heavy. Very heavy bens
are apt te crush the eggs when going on and off the
nest-one of the most annoying and unprofitable
incidents connected with sitting ens. Feathered
legs and toes often entangle the little chicks and
cause their death. Of course, aIl the non-sitting
breeds cannot be relied on for sitters; yet a few of
any of them are sometimes broody and sit well, but
the first cross of any of them with sitting breeds
will make good mothers. Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-
dettes, and Dominiques make excellent sitters, but
for carefulness, gentleness and long continued care
for their chicks, the Dorkings are considered the
best of all. It is not compulsory that they should
be bred pure for mothers, as their excellent char-
acteristics are imparted to all their crosses.
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CONDUCTIF» DY AUI'T TUTU.

(Comintnicatiotis itended for this Departiient should be
nddressed to AUNT TuTti, cure 3MAsSr PRasa, Mîtssey Street,
Toronîto.)

Work Bag in the 'Snape of a Muif.
Tinrs is mAe of plush, veivet, or ctoth, orna-

ïnentcd on onc side %vith a scroll of appliqué
ciiibroidered or 1,eared w'ork. OstriChi feathers

(lown the lcf t side, fini8shed off at the mouth with

(k (-J ~}) î

anodding tip, the tait of a Paradise bird. Holder
ini corded ribbon. IL La used for an ornamental bag
to hold a daiuty piece of fancy work, and to serve
for an ornainict ivlien suzipendcd from a cabinet or
other piece of furuiture in a roomn.

Home-Made Standing Work-Basket.
Evî..nx woinau appreciates the convenience of a

standing work-basket, but the expense of the frail,
dlaiinty w~ickcr ones soid in the shops deters many
froin gratifying ttîeir fancy. Hlere is a pretty,
ornaniental little affair that can be easiiy made by
any ruoderately dlever person and at corniparativeiy
sansal cost, wlsile il; serves every purpose for hold-
ing wvoît<, and heing Il a thing of beauty," is there-
fore "a joy foreyer." Tîte legs are formed of
pieces of brooni-sticks cut tiventy-two inches in
lengtli and sccnrely naileci together in tripod
fa,hion. Any strong, fIat basket about thirteen
inches iniiiiietor, is thoen fastened flrnily on top,

and the Nihote given two coats of cither wtuite or
black eamnel, paint; wbile, if a very fancy stand is
desired, touches o! tiquid gilt inay also be added.
The basket is tined ivith yeliow, or any other light-
colored sateen, one yard and a hiall being quite
sufticieut, and tiny pockets are ueatly sewed on the
aides for holding spools, bâttons, etc. The whole
is flnisbied by three hows o! ribbon, placed as in the
illustration, and matching thse tint o! the lining.

A Cosy.

A cosy Ie a sof t littie covcr to tbrow over the
body when taking iLs daity nap. It is very easy to
unake ouse. Take two squares of cheese-cloth about
a yard and a quarter square; place a layer of cot-
ton bctween and baste smoôtbly together. Now
tura Ln the edgcs aud button-hole stitch with
zephyr. Briar-stitch a border all arouud wLLh the
same color. A cluster o! curved lines in caoh cor-
ner may also ho briar-stitched, white tise centre is
tufted here and there wvith bits o! zephyr.

B rush Pocket.

Trns ie a convenient pocket to bang in a hall ; Lt
le made on a foundation o! stout card-board, cnt
thirteen inches long and aine widc; ilt je covered
with coffee brown plush, embroidlered with goid.
coiored silk, put over a sligb t padd ing of wadding.
Tbe back Le lined with sateen. The pookets are
forrned o! strips of gold-coinrcd brocade or ens-

broidered silk, lined with Indian silk. They are
cnt in one etrip, ineasuring thirteen luches long and
five inches deep. This strip is eewn to the back at
each side, and 'La the center. Two semîcircular
pieces of card, covered wvith sîtk, are sown in te
form a bottom to LIse pocket. The edge is finished
by silk cord, whict s L arranged Lu loope.

For potato croquettes, take butter tihe size of an
egg, beat Lt te a creain ; add to Lt gradually two
eggs, one teaspoonfut of foeur, one saltspoonful of
sait, and six heaped tablespoonfuls of grated po-
tatoes, which have been boiled and tisen peeted.
Forin this mass into sausage.shaped croquettes, the
size of a large thuusb; turn them Ln beatea egg,
then in fine bread or cracker crumbs, and fry them
in pienty of hot lard until o! a golden yellow.

Hints to H-ousekeepers.

Cover a nait with soap and il .wl:d in in alrd
wvood eamily.

Creaking boots rnay be prevented by driving a
peg into, thc sole.

Berry stains upon the hands witl disappear if
moistened and held over the fumes of a burning
match.

IL je stated that sciatica may be cured by apply.
tng a coating of flowers of suiphur to the afflictcd
limb.

Bec stings can bc relieved by applying sodlt,
cither baking soda or wasbing soda, ammonia or
vînegar.

An egg beaten up, rubbed wctt into the scalp aî'(I
then washed out in sevcral waterta, 'is a goold
pomatum.

Mildosv may hc removed 'y ruhbing zommon yct-
low soap on it ; thien salt ani starch over that ; riib
att in woll and lay in the bright sunsbine.

Turpentine and black varnish je the blackiing
used by ironware dealers for protecting stoves. If
properly put on, Lt wiit laet throughouti the seasoii.

It ie said asttîma may ho greatty retieved by soak.
ing blotting or tissue paper in s9trong saltpetre
water ; dry it, then humn it at nigbt in the steeping.
room.

Put a teaspoonful of borax in your rinsing water,
it wvill whiten the clothes aîsd also remnove the yelcv
cast on garments ttsat have been laid aside for ti'o
or thiree years

Butter contracts during cold weatbcr, forcing tise
l)rine to the surface, and tte water, evaporatiing, 1
teaves the sait that wvas Ln the brine in flakes on the
ontside of the butter.

IL ie said that wood charcoal added to soit dark-
ens the color of dahlias, petunias, and hyacinths.
Suiphiate o! soda gives those and many othcr
flowers a redder shade.

Dîsinfcct ail draine, sinks and places Where stag-
nant water lies with lime water, sait or copperas;
dissolve the copperas in bot water and pour into
any places from wbich bad odors corne.

A carpet-particutarly a dark.carpet-of ten loocs
duasty wheu it doce net need sweeping. Wring ont
a sponge quite dry in wator, and wvipe off the dust
from the carpet. This caves much labor La sweep-
ing.

Steaming the face at night over a bowl o! very
hot water and then bathing Lt witb very cold water
is a simple method of giving it a Russian bath, amil
svill tend to make the skin whiter and emoother
and the fiesu firmner.

If any person who is liable to poison with poison
ivy witl take pure olive oul af ter being exposedl toit
lie wvill feet no bad effeets, and the oit wilt ucutrai-
lac the evils of the poison if a few doses bu taken
evcn after the poison bias broken ont.

Spirits of turpuntine witl take grease or drops of
paint ont of cloth: apply it tilt the paint eau be
scraped off. Put French cbalk or inagnesia on silk
or ribbion that bas been greased, and hotd near the
fire ; tiss wvull absorb the grease so that IL nay te
brusbed off.

The folloiving, it Le stated, wili afford a relief in
rh.enmatism. Cover the limb affected with bags
filled with biot alder-leaves ; put a blanket doubted
over te keep ia the heat. This often gives grept
relief ini bad cases, and in mild ones bas been known
te work a cure.

A first-otass composition for cleaning marble of
ail descriptions is made by adding whiting to con'.
mon soft-soap tilt Lt is as thick as good paste, thon
put it on the inarble and leavo Lt for a day or two-
the tonger the better-and, when the puste Le taken
off, ail tbe stains wjtl be reinoved.

There je nothing better for a eut than powderedl
reain. Pound Lt until fine, and put it into itu
empty dlean pepper box witb perforatod top; then
yon can easily sift Lt ont on to the cnt. Put a soft
clotb around the injured member, and wet it witb,
cotd water once in a white. If willprevent ini-
flammation and soreness.

- W
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Obedience.

TEBE are few thinga whicb
add se mucli to the charmn
of home as ebedient child-
ren. We can, almost ail
of us in our own expe-
rience, draw cemparisons
between v'isite paid te, a

* home where the younger
members of a family are

- self-indulgent and indulg-
ed, and one ivhere tbey

bave buen brougbt up in perfect, obedience to tbcfr
parents. Not only do we observe in the latter case
a great reduction ini the care and worry of the
latter ; but the contentînent visible in the chil-iren
themselves, where ebedience bas been cstablished
as the mile, ià quite perceptible.

It ie hardly necessary to speak of the infiîiitely
greater~ pleasure to, visiters and other iurates of the
housebold wbere children are not indulged ; that je
everywbere conceded ; but it is perhaps not quite
8o readiiy accepted that obedience constitutes a
greater bappiness for the children themaelves as
well as for their parents and other members of the
household. Neverthelees, sucb je the case, and a
littie refiection sbould serve to, convince us of it.
In the case of children unaccustomed to prompt and
immediate obedience, we do flot find, ae at firet
migbt be supposed to be the case, that thcy escape
correction and reproof any more than their obedient
fellows ; indecd it is quite the contrary, for children
are sure te persist in having their own way and te
Boit for more indulgence, until, in their own interest,
if net in the interest of others, it bhomes necessary
to check themn; and wben this je doue, it je usuaily
done as the result of patience exbaueted on the part
of the parent, and iD consequence the reproof is
usually te more severe when it does corne. On
the other baud, cbildren accustomed from their in-
fancy to underetand that the parent's "lyes"
means "eyes," and "lne," "no," wiil bc found to,
dismies the indulgences asked for from their
thonghts, or to perfcrmn the duty objectcd te cheer.
fully, fromn their realization of the utter uselessness
cf resistance or discussion. In other weras, it is
sîmply the application cf te old axiom that " cou-
tentment gives more happinese than gratification."
Experience certainly teaches that among obedient
chlldre 'n, tears and grnmbling are less prevalent
than among the spoiled darlings whose parents know
net how te govern tbem.

About Voices.

DID ycu ever Vhink of the importance cf a voice ?
I do noV mean cf Vhe quality cf a voîce, whether it
be soft and low, or harsit and grating, although a
pleasant voie s something te be desired. 1 mean
what Vhs voice utters. Yeu arc what yen speak.
Tt is this that cau neyer dis even for a tîme. The
great thoughts cf great men te, which tbey gave
utterance centuries and centuries ago etili live.
The men tlhemselves have been dead for ages, their
voices will neyer die. Yen cannot muffle or silence
a veice. By the Bide cf the Red Sea ie a loneiy muin
where eighteen hundred years age John the Baptist
was imprisoned by Herod and where he died.
Hered thonght te muffie this voias that was crying,

"Repent, repent, for the Kingdom cf Heaven is at
band," but it was rung down through the ages and
will be heard as long as the world stands. Don'V
sqýy «'I arn cnly a boy," or Ilonly a girl." Even
ycur voice, sînalllthough it be, bas power for good

oevil. (4nard your words Weil, thon. You may
net be able te utter great thcughits like philose-
phers and statesînen, but yen eau speak sweet,
pîcasant worde that will make peeple happier.
You eau say Il tank yen," and "lif yen pleaoe," to
father, mother, brother, and sister fer the common-
est courtesies cf life. These littie things are teo
oftsn unbeeded among the members cf a family
wliere we sheuid be most particular te, put Vhem in
practice. I was calling on a friend one day when
lier littîs bey came in the rooni, and asked bier Vo
Vic bis shoe, She did it, centinuing hier conversa-
tien meanwvhil. IlTbank yen," said the cbildvery
sweetly. Ris mamma made no respense, When,
after waitiug until tbere was a luli in Vhs conversa-
tion, he said quite gravely, « -I said, Vbank yen,
mamma." IlYou. are quits welceme, dear," said
bie mammna emiliug, and Mhe iVVle gentleman went
eut cf Vhs recm satisfied. Tbe 01(1 fairy tale cf
"Teade and Diamouds " bas a deeper rneaningtn

was apparent te, our childish minde. Kind gra-
cieus, loving words are botter than pearle and dia-
monde, and cruel, hareb, port, or fretful 'words are
as disagreeable as teads and reptiles.

The Baby's Photegraph.

TIIEY were gettin)g the baby's picture taken, and
wbile thc operator was manipulating the impression
amcug the cheinicale, the baby's attendants were
waîting in an ants-rocm, discussing the probability
cf the artist deiug full justice te bis subjeet; there
was ths baby te begin witli-Vhe brightest, sweet-
est, haudeoînest baby in the world-ite father and
mether very young and preud cf tbe baby-ite
graudmother, who neyer teck bier eyes fromn ite
angelie couritenance, its uncles and aunts and cou-
sine, and several unrelated personages, te whom the
great privilege cf sssiDg baby havea its first picture
taken, was vonichsafed. Whou the pbctograpb man
came eut cf his den very much smircbed, with a
picce of glass in bis band, wîth several spots en it
intended for syes,. nose and moutb, and a pudgy
cuti me cf round cheeks, eaoh oe gazed at it wvîth
awe and admiration. "lSelike the littie darling! "
"lThe sweetest tbing Iever eaw !" "Isn'V it per-fectly wcndsrful, bis very expression-e'- wibu and
-and-ensible !" IlOns dozen, cabinet i~ze! "
said the young father in a business-like Voue. He
ceuld bave hgged the pbotographer, the baby and
aIl the ccmpany, bie ivas se bappy and prend; but
a man does noV like te express ail bie tbinks, se lie
kept witbiu bounds. Then tbey squeezed the baby
several bnndred times, put on bis cloak and mit.
tens and a ccmferter, aiîd more comforters, and an
afghan and leggings, aud when be looked
like a litVle Esquimaux, Vhey ail filed after
hlm, one with bis carniage oushions, anether
carrying bis Veys, and ail the reet with
some badge cf slavery that beionged te him.
And Who, seeing thsm, could help ayiug:
«IV's love, love, love that makie the world

go0 round?" ' Strange love ! Strange life !
Thec ceunterpart cf that beautiful child
bange on the walI in a giery cf emiing eyes
and ruby lips, and innocent, gleeful expres-
sion of eberuit-like content, and ail these
kindred hiarts racked with the cruelty of
possession, while yet iV le te deareet Vbing
in Vhs werld, to tbem. Beside the living,
brsatbingr baby witb ths features tlîat were
made i Hie i'mage. tbis is Vhs veniest mec-
ksry ; but oh, friende, there je ne longer any
baby-no, cooing, ruby lips, ne smiliug oyes,
ne wise, theughtful look- there are only jf
hearts that ache, a home that is darkeued,
a flower-strewn grave in Elmwood-

"The little bey we used te love je dead."

Amnusing Little Children.

As the eveninge grew longer and the lengtn cf
time between suinset and bedtime increases, Bome-
thing is ueeded te entertain the littie enies. These
Who are tee young te read or play games ean pase
îny an heur pleasantly with a quantity cf pea.
nuts and seme rather short pins. Stick four pins
into a peanut for le s, Vwo at each end; thon one
more for a tail, ang yen have a dog. Split oe
iengthwise tbrcugh the centre and yen have a boat,
in whicb xuay be placed a emaller nut upright,
which, with pins added te repreeut arme or cars,
makces a boatman rowing his boat. A squad cf
soldiers may bc formed, sncb with hie pin bayonet
at bis side, commanded by a captain whc may be
made te appear on horeback by carefiîlly splitting
the lewer haif cf the commander and placing bim
astride cf a peanut borse. There are se many
quser shapes whichi wiil siîggest different animale,
birds, etc., that witlî a littIe hcip the chlîdren will
soon bave quite a menagerie, and a large arneunt cf
sport eut cf a plut cf peanuts and a paper of pins.

Another source of amusement te Vhesemailer
cbjîdren is a quantity cf dlean sand in a pan. The
sand should. bce lightly damp. Now previde Vhe
cbild with a quantity cf wooden teethploks, and
by sticking tbem in the sand a great inany ways cf
ueing Vhem will at once suggest themeelves te the
average cbild. Fer instance, a picket feue may
be formed te inclose a yard in whîch may be built
a houe, barn, etc. A equadron cf soldiere may be
formed by sticking the tocthpicks in the saud at
regular intervals ; alec geemetrical ferme, sncb as
squares, triangles, circles, as Weil s -stars and
other familiar ebjects; wbiie notlîing i8 nicer te
teach littîs cnes their letters titan te form Vbem
with the Voetbpicks in Vhe Band, althougli for this
purpose peas or beans are perhaps Vo be preferred.

"lThe Great Art o' Letter Writin'."

WHTa thing a letter is Vo give a body away 1
A geed letter, weIl writts-n, well spslled, but far
ever ail, Weil talked, prejudices us lu ths writer's
favor aV once. A pocrly written epistie makes ne
shmug our shoulders and lift our critical eyebrcws!
The worst cf it is, our letters may produce exactly
Vhesaeam impression on scmebedy else. Tins doth
iV behoove us Vo Vake heed Vo our ways and our leV-
ters. Especially dos this seeut a needcd wamuing
te girls, as we lcarn our ccmfortable and uncomfort-
ab)le habits befoe our dresses get much beiow Vhs
tops cf our boots. I Vbink wve will imagine how
many "lchances " are lest, ys, and how many are
gained, toc, Vbreugb Vhs mnedium cf a letter that by
its good or bad impression upon some ether mimd
gosteour undoing, or eîr doing. Fortunateiy, a
well-written letter isn't a novelty ; ths writing-
deeks are full cf Vhern. Unfcrtunately, Vhs waste
baskets are more than full cf questionable episties.
The dainty siopes and witching littie fionrîshes are
Weil encugh if Vbey carry real thouglhts, well ex.
pressed, under their quirîs and quirke. But, girls,
it's ths case cf expression and evideuces cf intelli-
gence that go te make up Vhs favorable opinion cf
you that your correspondent receives. A epicy,
hrigbt letter is a real dose cf sunehine.
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A mui-bird lias no winge at ail, but he gete thEre juat thc
same.

The Cerman opera cught te lie a aucoees in Ne%- Orleanse, if
nowhere eîse.

The distant reative is the one wîho is a! raid that you at c
going te borrow live dollaîrs front him.

The 1:a'îs Ilorit says %%,len yen want ta see the crooked
mode atrtght, look ait a railroad map.

Siir--"It's abul, and he's conilng right at us! WVhat shai
we do?" i Vell don't stand there doin' notbing! Corne
and blei, nie te climb hili troc !"I

BOuso ro nF. PRI'ARFE.-Wife (te hus1band about te go te
Ne-w York) IlLand sakes! John, îvhy are you packiîîr ail these
i hinz; in your trumk ? Hiere arei rubbcr bootsa, rubbcr glovoP,
a rulîher ceat, and even a rutiher bat. 1)o yen expeot a
dl. luge?" IJutlaiid-"None of those elco' ric light %vires are
going te 1<111 me. Fin, gel îg te bie insulated."

Wae Illaryî, who'e euhli known te faine
Ai owning a sirgie shoep,

Ttelated lit an>- particular way
To the well-known litite IoÔ-Peep?

BecaiiFe. thougli Mary's lanmh is gone-
Ti.otrh in Poe spot you'l l iid il-

W(-'Yp the qfnry stili, or. so t , s'eak,
Il lert its tale behhîid it.

FARNIER WoOnLOTs, (1u 1iis Il irru uiî).i that what ye cati
workln'? You're the to-o la-,ieît crîtters in the countv--aiîî't
gut life enough tn ye to put one foot lu fronît of t'ether!1

WIIIERE'S TIE SftEARS?

Mîmo. M.ï.oit %V;îuoswfe of tie 01(1 pionert aund Qn1i-
eutl lV rcp'c'iti-,kîî of that. nainle, tencnei er t lie laniste-
lie otlicî nîni iiîg anîd aîîsîvî-ed liiiii :-" he sheais!Wy
licy aLCre gh dmu'n Clîre s<iiutee %vias ilsing Mnt not
ive nîilln' os Vi."Te Iilajor waîîtel thein te t-riai off a
.-rse tîliiîket at the tîaî'î, anîd lio îrîar-chi into the sittilîg-
coon &nd up to flic fainily weortnhaskct Of course fiîey îî'ere
nit ther-e. lie tuîîîhled a hll of "ai-î, a palier of pins, 'a hall.
malle g, vinent, a button-bo' and a uiî custîlcu olf on flie florn,
tuile a dlive alnong the todlciiî, worsteîl, thi'cads, an,1 darn-

andt''ils n ile shears <lii tint tîirn up. lie stood f lic
'r-nkton its licarI, luit it. was nec goond. Then lie veîît

vecr to fle %vli«t.ot and i-ak-ci off tliree or' foin photographil,
ittled dowii at lot of sîmetîs andl knacneî otf two bîooks, tbit flic
hears were nef, CLîcre. 1 le O'ns ret hil the face wlien hoe weîît
ito thîe hlI alil e.Allcd out; ''i <'tîn't flnd liead ioi. hair or
nii, ind I <tont blier %-c yn evcr liait nu ' 'Noîv 100ln
gaiii-tmat's IL oil iqalt,'' slie î'eflic. 'I kîow Uîcey- aro
iglît ttiei'c." 'i'fe Major got flowîî on hnds andi kîîecs ndi
îokedl limier the louîinge. No shears. Mihcle stootl up ndi
îofed un th li n tel. TVie ujearet apn vhtiioalîi stiars tliere
vas IL lient hahijpin. Then lie ividked airoinid and surveycdt
ietî winilow.sill, and gave, thc woî-k-1tasket anottior racket.
1 teit yuiu Clîre ain't 110 itiears hei-e, or eisc F'in blhiutlcr'na
at. " 'lie' shloîitcc front the hlii. aftcî' lie hlt .giî-cî the hll
men a oohinmg cie-. Il wh'l, Majoir, tliîv iiîîpa4,ticîît you ai1-e."
'i'erîe's ne iiiilmatiecc atîoîit it. i tetl %'Oii tic shi a~nuit

eie. No oneî ean ever flild any'tting in ttiis liîîic. I liai to
ok a stra*ýiglit hoti' thîe ottîci <tay te flîîd tMie Illc. "If
ou îtoîî't sec ttieii ini the lieti'oii P'H cune dewn."' le ci-ercet thîe tîmtîooîî, gtanced ever thev bureîau andt standf, 111,teix
ie lins offthe Uiciltovs, ani] ivlii-th'e li iltos arouiiî, anîd
lit took îlou'ii a iajir cil tiottle frein iltimneket auid tootoed

ilîto it. The stîcars werc îlot iii the lîottte, îoî' aiîv.
w-leî'c cisc. Sta-. Tliey tiiigtît ]iave ticcîî vari-ed
limier' tthe tiedt ly tîat i 'istorieuîs liotischltiîde wlit<'ti
cardes artivies frontî lolî 10 mnt in ail inivisible
liialiicî'. lie cîawvtuc uîîdcr, tiîiiipe it hid o eî th1e
stats, gnt <tiist l iii tusClroat, nit(i ias tiacdiig eut
o'ith bîloond in his oye, whl his ivife i'atted out,:
''VL. , otiat ou1 cart arc voit tftet,'?" '' AItcr!
After! lie stiorted, as lie tioBt toigIIl ils litat
off-', ' liafter file iunfernat sticars '"l'W' lieu-
- cy i-e! Tlioy î'cie tyiiîg in ni- i il ciaiî', iight

jililisigit."'1 don't tielievi it-1'MI îîneî-r lulievc
it t ookeit iîte ttîat ctir teli ttloiisand tinies1 I

Il '"ll, tiiere ttcv na'e." I t's no siieti tliîg ! Yon-ve
l os- 'clii or jiawliîd 'ciiinor tradei le'im for- guln. Yolîve
ne mlore ci-der ini vour biouse thaît au eut c'oîier

- Stiet ! ", lie w-attncd liait the cthai' ilîto t'lie liaI, and
%va., going- eut. %illon i.he calted "Dea-, aî'euî't Von

g'Iiî 0to tlîc silens? "Sers liat eîas
1'îîî ging li'en to thec store aîîî bu>' 11e at pair' of
siienna, andîi if aiiv baunian liwiig fil thIs Ilouse c've'i
111115 a Mitiger' on 'ciii Ilità'tl sliffer foi' IL l'I sec if
1 t'it tiarec a pai- cf shearus iti î~' house aftcî- liinîg
nri''ed fnîî' îlitv nds nf forty-t1irce years ! "l Anid lie

.lîîîtled dowiu fils liat nd siiinîîtied thme don- with aIl hi-t
iiiiglit, as lie %v'ent out.

17 %ilsi i-ainiig lieavilî' si-len Piison Surpltîus e], ini
ü'îoî'.ilg thîe stî'ect, tllt, a peurty-ctad lswulosc
ilutties wec sinke<t. "11 3,odeur littfe uni', si-lv itoli't
i-ou got an iiiiîîhrella,?'' sautl flic iuîîf-lîcaî-tcd cltng3'
îîîaîî. " Siice lia lias quit gctiiîr te clinrel lie iever
lig-jns hoiii au>' incre Iiîlu- l

"lYeu want a pension fer damnage te yeur cyeslgbt,
do yen?' Ilhes, sir; I strained my cyce r.rying te
see a b-attie frorn a cafe distance."

l'Spcani-' of twiiis," said
Clinti ît<)klis, Il thonc ulîs to
lxnî's raisuŽd ini oui' ieighhoî'-
lîîîîd thl looked just ahike
titI Ltîcir il>'ii ilas. Beon
diltn't. linîe any tcctli andi lls
I î'otlîeî Dla-e did, lut, ttiey
luuikcd îiî'ciscb' alikie att thec

sau. The offly îîay s'on
c'oilteCli 'eniI atart unas 10
lpit s-unr filigel- inî Bif es
l"' 'tû hand e." bt yr
îiitli, ai<, iflî tlt>î'

'1Coîne to tliink o! jt, there
1a great deal of puait re-

quired in this business,"
nîuî'niured the muanufacturer

of baby coaches.'P s Sunday Sohioi %eanhr-
JohnîiY, iiho ws the Prodi-
iai Soit? John ny-O, that
was the feilowwenctaway
a duide and carne back a
tramp.

Jinks-Waitc would be a
9ood ruin te Start aehuïceh.
ilkins-%Vhy sol? Jinks-
ies bas sisters enough sinonK

out leadiîîg fanalies te sturt
a good1 bized congregation.

First jeweier-" Dn yen
oeil that new lieuse of lson,

-Dowas & Ce?" Second
Jeixeler-"No longer: Iîuold
thenta ses-erai large llet!.
Thi * pald Prompttfy at matur.
icv, en i stoppcd."1

1 y yenî %ish ta liteui te an
intcrcsiing agrioultural âd-
a ress engage a insu te deliver
IL uvho neyer even ptanted hie
foot on a faim.1

J. F., Malie, Ont., wvîites: 1 kcilt Canada
thisties with Sait by, pnitting it on1 the root whien it.
is lIollow, wvhicli is îvhcn the bl00111 begfins to ripen.
It is Sure death if applicd then. Cut the thistie
about ene hiaif, or one inch, bolow tho surface, and
a spoonfril of sait ou thoc root does the werk, if
Stock do net eat it befere it dissolves. If followed,
by a tain, the dcntir is very certain>. B3e sure the
root is hollowv, as it ivili do nie good applied before.
If the field il in pasture, apply brie. I ]lave on
sevecral occasions oradicated large patches by tlîls
ineans, somietines not ai fibcr cver aFpearing again.
It is a good plan te clip the heads of the 6rst to
bloom, and Lv'ait to ]et others snîuiewhat.miature lie-
fore the sait is applied, in order that the roots be.'
cerne hollow, thon the rains carry the sait to the
end( of thle roots.

ALICE B3., Dunnville, Ont., wirites :The géra-
niumn is a iiniversal favorite, unîd no plant is more
deserving of popularity. It is easily propagated
freni cuttings. The etLtiiigs should, never be cut
froin, the old plants, but brokren alînost off and thon
left for Eeveral Imours until the sap bas dried. A
place shaded. froin tlîo noonday min, andi vel
drained, is the lîest in which to start thern. 1 have
a rocky uound on the north sie of a large pine
ti'ee where I start rny cuttings. I ivater themn
w'len first planted, thon give il sniall quantity of
watcr every evening. If they are kept too wet 1 ley
will rot. In about tcii days they %vill be reoted,
tien thoy arc ready to be transplamited te pots, or
iii the open beda. If thcy are desired for winter
blooming, they should be kept in the simade duriiîg
sunîluer, and have ail the huds picked off, sin. e
they, like ail other plants, require a seasoiî of rest.
Am open border for geraniumns slmould be prepared
as follows .One-third good gardon soi], one-tliird
sand, and cime-third welI rotted enanure. lu wvater-
ing plants, be carefut net to pour aDy wetcr on the
foliage ; that i3 the great secret of suocess in
cinltivating tlîcn. To keep tbcnîiiiiconistanitbloorn,
wviîer thein occasionally ivith liquid niaiure, or
w ater in wlîich old coffèe-groumids have been
boiled.

J. F. M., (,'odcrichi, Ont., writes :Asparagus le
becorning ene of the essouitials of the vegetable gar-
den, and wvell it (leserves te, for tIhere is nothing
more palatablo in carly spring than this scasonable
disb. It appears as if soinse dcciii it teo expensive
to maintain a bed of this vogotatble, but takiuig its
carly utility into considora-tion, I cauniot scc why a
good profit slîould. net be derived frein raising it by
nmost anyone who wvill go to wvoik in a practical
way. Asparagus may be raiscd from sccd, but it
requires twvo years' growth te make the roots stroug
enougli te bear cuttig. The seed slîould be sewn
in the fait or spring, in liglht, rich soi], ini drills
two feet apart, and about one inîch deep. If wvdll
etultivated, >the plants inay be transplanted te the
permament bcdwlieno ee cr old. 'Jhe bcdshould
be a lighit soi], well enriclicd, as it is of the greatest
importance te hiave aL warîn soi], iii order te bring
it te perfection as ear]y as possible. The ground
should bc tlmoroughly ploived or, spadcd as spcedily
as possible. Roets should thon be planted in
trenches, covering wvith just criough soit te luebl
tlicin in place, -Miîen a good layer of well-rottedl
comipost should be scattered overtheun, af ter ivhîch
cover with more soit. Ini tme sprisîg, the greund
should be culbivated, te keep cieux of wveeds. The
asparagus mnay be kept hoed dewnu t about the
last of spring, but tMien sliould. be allowed te grow
up, and cutivation only takze place between the
rows. Rîch compost slmould be spread about the

plnssvrat times a year. Asparagus should be
alwd e7get six or eighit inches higli beforeocut
ting, wvhen it should be cut a littie below the sur-
face of the- soit.
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u~ er Beln

THE> CANADIAN RUBBER CD0. 0F MONTREAL
Manui~factiuxe the Best Throshing MCachine o etz in. .&mricau

-3ýe ASK THRE MERCIANT YOU DEAL W1TII FOR THEfrI AN~D TAKE NO OT'IJ»1.

RUBBER WESTE 1N 3 6 N
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO, BELTINO

Sawyer & Massey
KÂKAILTON, ONT.

Co.) Ltd

IGH CLASS

8TEAM THRE8HINC OUTFITS
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited ta Variaw-

Countries.

Wao& ad 0oa1 3urnin2g -iA

The Most Econornical in Fuel and Water.

Also Horse & Tread Powers, Various Sizes
0V'TTIl BOXES &U 11ABOWS.

The Best Threshing Machinery to be had.
See Before Buying.

Send for our Illustratcd Cat.aloguoc aud rcad what the

Ironiinent threshermen of the Dominion say a.bout our.
l' nginese nd Separators.

SÂWYE & MIBBEY 0., milton, ont
Toronto LfthogTaphing go.

GLOBE BUILDING.
Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,

Advertising Cards, etc
also,. FINE WOOD, EIORA VING.

<e The Great

Two-thlrds more raised than a1ibreede lu the Un1We Stata,. RsIl!
Pidgrwh. Most Pork for food
oon=umd 4y actual test. Pedi. l
gpied. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M.,Anderison, Tyneside, Ont.

Y FARMER
C HIS OWN -

nMILLER-

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS DUY THE

HALLADAY STAN DAR D
For Pumaping 'Water or rvmiigi

xaohil.ezy, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free
on application to

ONTARIO PUMPCO0.
TOBOSTO, M~T.

9TMentlon thisa Paper

DOWAWL 0. ~~'T&0.
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS OF INIC AND) FOREIGN PATENT.

EsyABIUM» 1807. 22 King dit E.. Toronto, Ont
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Native Dogs of the Far North.

The (logs generally used in the far north are of
the Esquimo or Huekie breed, They are about as
large as an average sized Newfouudland (log. They
have fox-like muzzles, sharp pointed ears, warin,
furry coats, and very curly taile. It is a confinon
saying amnong the dog drivers up there, that if you
war.t to get a pure Esquimo dog, you muet get one
with bis tail so ciirled up that it lifts his hind legs
off the grotind.

These doge are great thieves. Nothing that is
eatable and înany things not so apparently, can be
lef t within their reach in safety. They wvill de-
stroy, if flot devour, fur caps, ,ie lete sirts,
whips, and robes. They iiieat the harness from
each other's backs, and, as an actual faut, I have
knoivn thein to eat the moccasins from the feet of a
sleeping Itidian, without wvaking him-but then hie
ivas drunk.

I got disgusted with such (loge, and discouraged
in îny efforts to break themn of their thievish habits.
This weaknese seemied ingrained iii thicir very na-
ture. I have gone to the bouse or wigwam of an
Indian and have purchased from Min sone young
puppies, and have lavishly supplied them ith food
and endeavored to brig themn up in thie wey ini
which they ought to go, but I neyer could get them
to stay there.

My good wife and 1 got tired of living on white
fish three tiînes a day for nearly six menthe, and so
one ye&r when I camne down to the province of
Manitoba, I purchased a sheep and carried it back
with mie, nearly four hundred miles, te our north-
ern home. I made a strong stockcade fence, ten or
twelve feet high, around a Iit.tle yard, and foolishly
fancied my sheep would bc safe there until I wished
to kil it. One nighit the doge eut their way in and
devoured Miy sheep.

The next summer I carried out with me in an
open row boat, a couple of pige. I put thern ini a
go0d log stable withi a two, inch plank door. The
doge with their sharp teeth, eut their way into the
stable and devouredinpge

So I banished thes doge and obtaie rmsm
good friends in Hamilton, Montreal, and Ottawa,
solne splendid St. l3ernards and Newfoundlande,
These gallant fellows had ail the good qualities of
the Esquimo and noue of their miserable tricks.

The do g elede are like the toboggans of the pro.
vince of Quebec. The average load for a good dog
train le about five hndred pounds. Four dogs con.
stitute a train and they are liarnessed tandem style.
The specd ivith whieh they travel depends, of
course, on the character of -the rond. Ijiave
traveled ninety miles a day on the frozen surface of
Lake Winnipeg, and I have sometimes in the dense
forests or aînong the eteep biille and ravines not
made more than twcnty-five miles in the saine time,
and yet have euffered rnuch more sevcrely.

As there are uo bouîsee of accommodation along
the iway, and often for many days flot even the wig-
wam of the frîendly Indian, we are obliged to carry
with us, on our dog elede, cverything relquisite for
camping out wvhen inight overtakes us.

Seleetiug as favorable a spot as possible, and
often there is niot mueli to choose froîn, we, tieing
our snew shos as shovels, clear away the snow
from a space about efght feet square. Ilere wve
scatter a layer of spruce or baisain bouglie, if wve
eau find any. On these we spread out our robes
and blankets. In wiîîter traveling ive neyer carry
a tent? but if there is a breeze blowing, and mate-
rial can be found, we ereet a brush barrier about
four feet liigh. Close to this spot we build our fire,
where our ineals are cooked and the frozen Bash for
our faithful doge are thawed out. After supper
and prayers, we wrap oureelves in our robes and
blankets and go to sleep.

0f course we were obliged to keep our heade
well covered up, as at times the temuperature went
down to forty, and even to fty, degrees beloiv
zere. It was a very liard leseon for me to learn.
The stifling, smotbering sensation from being under
such a covering for heurs, was horrible, and yet it
liad te bcecndured, as exposuire to sucb an atinos-
phere would quickly have frozen us to death. One
night after my faitlhftl guide liad tucked mle up in
MY bed with ail a mother's care, for I was very
much exhausted with a forty miles' snoe sboe
tramp, I went to eleep aIl right, but in the night, I
u iconscious1y pushed doNwa the robes front my face,
and soon after awoke with îny noso and one ear
well frozen, -. B. Yoang.

LATEST VICTO RIES
FOR THE

No. 3 WIDE OPEN BRANTFORD BINDER

In Germany
At the ZUTEBWTION.&L FIELD TEXA.LB, Fa1Iconehde, non~
àPotsdam, after a test of several days in Rye, Oats, Barley, and Wheat (JuIy 2Oth-
Aug. 7th, 1891), the Bl,&I.tford Billdor achieves a great triumnph,

DEPEATING XoCorio], Wood, Iomsby, an

In England
The PIR1ST PMIZE of a£20 Sterling

was awarded the 33a,%Utfo)e.
Field Trial held at Moôrpet]l,

Billa0r for its Magnificent work at the International

Forthum.ber1and, Sept. 4, 1891,

'Wood

Sornaby
rattenon

AMEICAN.

- ENGLISE.
- CANADIAN.

N.B.-The Toronto and Br&utfor&O have won the highest awards at ail the
great International Field Trials of 1891.

G reat Vî'ctories
WON BY THE TORONTO LIGHT BINDER IN

85 PRIZES, 4 GOLD MEDALS, AND THE GRAND CHAMPION TROPHY.

Some of leur Ainerican Conipetitors were inclined at first te lay dlaim te some of our victories.
The Walter A. Wood Co., of Hoosick Falls, N. Y., gracefully acknowledge their error in a circular
issued by ite President to their agents. This circular was sent out fromn their London, Eng., office.
We reproduce it below.

.16 WoRsuxp STET, LONDNee, E.C.

Re AUSTRALIAN PRIZES, SEASON 1890.

To AcEliTS-
In Jaly let I issued a list of Australian riiret Prizes claimed for my Binder, and now leara

that it included seven riiret Prize8 awarded to other Machines, viz. :
THE MASSEY, FOUR Firsts-at Dookie, Nathalia, Ballarat, andRosy
THE McCORMICK, TWO " "Orroroo and Shopparton.
THE HORNSBY, ONE " "Romsey-Farmers' Class.

Also that at Shepparton HORNSBY was not defeated by WOOD.
My Liet was iesued in perfect good faith as te its correctnese, but Competitors bavîng pointed

out these diaorepancies a few days since, I arn prepared to accept their evidence, and greatly regret
that the information I had at the time was evldently incorrect. I feel it due to the Competitors
named, and te Agents to whom I sent my List, te make these corrections, and withdraw iL at thie the
earliest possible moment. Yours truly, WALTER A. WOOD).

September 7th, 1891.

MASSEY'-HARRIS CO. Ltd.1
Ia~
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TORONTO, CANADA.

WORKS AT TORONTO AND BRANTFORD.

BEAI)QUART]ERS 0F DISTRICT MANAGEMENT AT HOME:

NIASSIF.IIA [tiis Co., LtI. N DTMAsr-naBCo. Ltd.
Kui,. Street W1est, Toronto. NJ U.111 VV Pri,,cess St., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEM 7 College Street, Motitreal. iMaritime Prov. 8s~~HRI 0o. Ltd.9 St. John, N.B.

HEAD)QUARTEUS 0F DISTRLICT MANAGEMENT ABROAD:E TTMA Isszy-llÀIuus Co., Ltd. A T(TlAAlÂ ISSEY.HARRIS CO., Ltd.EU O E 5.C., ad541 F)iox , Lroon.o, SA 2 dLtl Cllvi St. 1l
E.JYL 5 and 41 Foxil St., Lerpol. U3IffrLIeIj anditt Ciword St.e-

Dunedin, New~ Zealand.

Specia] Representative Agencics
DIzuiagect front Head Office.

CÂBLE ADDIWSS:-at Toronto, 11Masey;" at London, "Tillage ;" at Liverpool, <'Cultivate;" atMeîbourne, "«Massey."

ARE THE sUCOESSOBS 0F THIE

A, HÂRMBS, BOX & CO, Ltd., Bratforde

Ail the advantages and long experience possessed by the above Companies are now merged
into MIASSEY-HARRIS CO. Ltd. The naines MÂssuy and H[Auuts, which have been as-
sociated with farm labor.saving machinery s0 many years, have long since become household words.
MR. MASSEY'S business having been establishedàn 1847, and MR. HAsuus having commenced man-
ufacturing in 1857. The managers and cmpioyees of the old Companies will manage and operato
thîs new Company. Ail the best mcthods, patent rights, and special processes of man'ufacture em-
ployed hitherto by either Comnpany become the propcrty of MlASSEY-HAERIS CO. Ltd.,
and through thern every combined advantage will accrue to their patrons and customers the world
over.

THE MACHINES MADE BY THIS COMPANY

HAVELEIT SAL EIn the Older Canadian Provinces.In Manitoba aud the Great North-westSA~LEI Austrahia and Ndw Zealand.
In the British Isles aud Europe.

AND THIEIR FAME AND SALE ARE RAPIDLY EXTENDINÇG
IN EVIIRY GRAIN-GROWING COUNTRY.

IVzzYi RAVE wo1i
RsAT EXPOSITIONS AND SHOWS FOR

THE HIHEST ONORSTHEIR EXCELLENT j ECHNISM.

AN» HE HGIIET HOORSAT TEE INTERNATIONAL FIELD

THEY STAND UNRIVALLED BY ANY MACHINES MADE ANYWHERE.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. e Ltd,
I..

MWASSEY-HARRIS 00.

T. R. KEIIN, W. S.
CONIrrrNuNsL SPEOIALS,

120 Broadway, - NE~

JONESS

M YORK
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THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS

2O-Year Tontine Polieles
Iaaued by the

EQ UITABLE
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

20-YZÂ!Z MYD0WXZNqT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $9, 630.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to, the Assured.
1. Cash Value ....... .... $16,948.50

A returu in cash of $176 for each $100 paid
in premiums. This is equal to a return of ail
premituns, with. simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per aunuin added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value.-ý..... 038, 090.00
This would be, equivalent ab maturity to a

returu iu cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$395.53 for each $100 paid in premniums.

Or 3. Annuity for Lîfeý.. -... $1,296-00
An annual returu iu cash (for life) of nearly

131 per cent. on the premiums paid, iib'aditio)s
to the protection furnished by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE II.

OBDIfT~ LIPE POLZCY.
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,00.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in 290 gears, $5,450.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value.......... .. $ 7,213.60
A returu in cash of $132.36 for each $100

paid in premiums. This is equal to a return
Of ail premiums, with simple interest at the
rate of 3 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Premiums to pay) .......... $13, 380.00

This would be equivalent, at maturity, to a
returu in cash to the policy.holder's heirs of
$45. 50 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 8. Surplus ............ $4, 154.30
Under this settlement the policy-holder

would draw the Surplus ($4, 154.30) in cash,
sud continue the policy (10,000), pa.ying pre-
miums, as heretofore, less annual dividendýs.

thone reaultz ar~e in. adition to the
protection furniched by the aumnoec
for tweD.ty yea!5.

IIEAD OFFICES,

ONTARIO

South America and South Africa
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F'or puices and fuil information apply te

wr t" agn taoiei(u wI h Cbain Boit tIsai canot slip, and with Elevafor
ùups atcctaEdeehanIe tab canant slpnor ciog) etill takee Uic i. ad
in ail parts of Canad&, as the foîlowlng1 saeg wiIl s0how-

1000 sold In 1884
1330 sold In 1888I ta av enaî
2000soId In 1880, More anbvbe sl
2300 soid la 1887 by an>' tcn Faoer les In Can-
2500 sold in 1888 ada pt together.
8600 saki i lm PU1 9

4000 sald ln 180
Over 4000 Bagging Attachments now in use..

The Mill is filtted with Sereens and Riddles ta clean and separate ail kinds of Or. In
and Seed. and je oold wlth or without a Bagger.

TBmi ERA NCEV ILLE, Caunty of York, Jan. 21), 1391.

DF.Âft SIR,-[ purchased a Fanninar Mii nnd Bagger froin )-our agentho. .
S ephens, and I arn wveIl pleased with IL 1 have lentniy Milhl Io Mny egbrod
thel pronounce il; fIrt-class in cvery respect. Yours very tnîly.

IIIRAM IIIE

MIANSOIN CAXPDIELL, Ohathim, Ont.
r,îr Salo by ail Agents of Tas MAur bMNurÀvrnsNo Co. In Manitoba, N.W.T.. and Provinoe of Quebee.

THE.,A. C. PEUCHEN CO., IIMITEDI
TOKOJ'TO, O<NT.I.

P U RE& PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry colors, Cils, Lead Gr'Tàainers, Et.amel Colors, etc.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.
ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

F.FRXlpS, YO'(Y GAI; SÂVEa XONrY
By painting your Barn with PEUCREN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Iniperial Gallon. Put

up il. iai barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colore.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will peint your Buggy. Paint

and Varnieh mixed in Six Shades. One tin will finish any vehiole and make it look like aew. Price,
Onë IDollar.

13y painting your leaky roof with PEU'CHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAZT. $10.00 per
Rarrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will oover 20 squares.

Loep your Implements in 00 Goodrd.er
by Paintix.g your Reaperit, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and ail Implementa with PEUCHEN'S EVER-
LASTING VERMILLON. Put up ready for the hrush. One Quart will Paint and Varniah any
,Machine. Only 6.l.00.

For particularsa write te us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

PIAN OS
RECOMMENDIED

B3Y

THE MUSICAL PROFESSION
EVERYWHERE.

OHUROH PIPE ORCANS.I
SUPERIOR IN TONE & CONSTRUCTION

ELEGANT IN DESIGN-

- DURABILI rY GUARANTEED.

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., LTD., CUELPH, ONT.
Great Induoom.onts to Oinvaaers for this Xagazinê.1 Drp nea Pist ard andparfculrs; illb. forwarded you.

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL

is best value te the purchaser.
It has high Ieavening p')wer for its cost ai

containa no alum, or other dangerous ingrediun
Buy only

Mo'LAREN'SGENINE.OOOK'S FRIENO

Cards o) me Uen than ies lino space aftd sot snor# tlu.i
lise âaes <ass.*c ror orle year al *5.00 per ife, lms Sb 1»re
diumisn, iJpaid qsarferly in advanoe.

H4OLSTEIN CATTLE. - My -Herd at Exh
hitions of 1887, '88, and '89 won ail the Chief Prlrse@-winnl
more Money Prises, more GoId and Siver Medab, and nil
Diplomas than were ever won i seule nuinber cf Exh1bi
Bisfrsae JOUX LEYS, Torconto,

MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRATEOI
An Independent Journal of News and Literature.

for Rural Homes.
PRIN'rED ANID PUBI3TUED BYTU Mi AEBET PRE88.

Pitor. SCRUB. . Editor.-
CUM&. MOnRISON, Âssociate Edffor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parte of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepald. Staips talien.

Always address MAssE? PaRE8s, Massé>' Street, Toronto, Cztn.-

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

1707n,3 PrbrZODZC.Is .m
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Send for a cap>' d

MASSEY'S IL.LUSTRATED CJLUBB[NG LIST. It contain
nearly ail the principal Periodicals publisad in Canada and
the UnitediSais

WILKIN'S POTAIO DIGGER.
I ralses the drll. capte off lhe

weeds, shakts the potar.oen4 to tncwtitdul-c!rgboi

ALEX. WILKIN, LondÏon P., ) nt.

An Old Nulrse for Ohildroil
IRS. WINSLGW'S

Soo;hing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN.EETHING,

Should nlwaysbo usedfor Qhbildren wbiloTecthlng.
It Boothes thte Child, soitena the Quais, Âflays aul
Pain, Cures Wind Colla and la the Boit Remedy for
Dlarrhoea

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

McLAREN'S Celebraipd
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MASSE Y'S IILUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

obb r Be i.nI

IF YOU WANT THE

PZNEBT THEBHflTGC EELTS
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

'MONARCe BRAN»B
It 'will oBt more a~t liret, but will b ooliomy i the en.d

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE OUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MeANUFACTURINC GO.
OEW Z O-U:TO-

43 Yonge Street, Toronto.

At the Great Englieh Inter~national Field Tiial, hceld

at Tyneside, Sept. 2nd, 1891, the First Prize of Twenty Pounds Sterling

(£20) wvas clivided equally betwec-n the Toronto and Bantford

BindrS7thus both Do0featýn.g il the Amiaun and4 Entg1ilh

U ndau nted #Victorious Tr u m phant.


